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cSPfl/lisllru'!lrmiesiff/Ie:J.f!goleo/licm/J

cSpaill ill ti,e~oleollic
em
Spain' involvement in the Napoleonic Wars
came about largel)' as a result of the unstable
political situation in the Iberian Peninsula at
that time and her resulting weak and vaccilaling
policies which caused Napoleon, Emperor of the
French, to act in order 10 fill the power vacuum
thus caused.

For years Britain and France had been al war
and the situation in 1806 was that France had
achieved almost undisputed control oCthe Euro
pean mainland while Britain ruled the seas
around the world. Neither great power was able
to aBack the OIher in the environment of its
choosing, so military engagements fell into the
background \\'hile the main focus of attention
moved into the field of trade and commerce.
Napoleon eSlablished the 'Continental System'
over all countrics in his sphcrc of influcnce by
which they wcrc forbiddcn to import English
goods or goods which werc carried in English
ships. This cut Britain's Continental trade almost
to nothing and only smuggling kept the Continent
supplied with the exotic imports which they had
come to regard as essential. By his rigorous
enforcement of this blockade against Britain,
Napoleon struck at the Royal Navy's bat lie
efficiency as lhey had previously drawn almost
all their spars and tackle from lhe Baltic area.

One of the lasl remaining inlets for British
goods into Napoleonic Europe was via Portugal's
ports and across Spain. Portugal was allied to
Britain, Spain to France. Both were then relatively
backward countries with weak and ineffective
monarchies. The Bourbon dynasty had been on
the Spanish throne since the line of old Spanish
Habsburg kings had died out. Within a century

Spani.h offiClI'r of hu..an, R~lmlenlo Marla.Lulu. Tht.
6pre ill laken from Goddard a ..d Boolh'. _rio, 'Rllpr"II'''''
alion. oflhll' Principal Europe-. .. Armin'. The .hako .ho_
hue ia ...mewhal h<l!U.topped and I. not of r.hll' Iype IJivlI'n m
Ihll' 'Colleo:ion de Novenlll y Sill'lll' Euampll.'. I .hink thi.
plCUlrll'ia tbille.. reliable. Ualfonn detail. a ..... IJiVIl'll in the
.....Ie....nt .Ktlon of t.hl. book (Nadow Army MUHalD)

this dynasty had exhausted itself and was under
the effective dictatorship of Ihe 'Prince of Peace'
~Ianuel Godo}. From humble beginnings Godoy
had worked himself into this powerful position
by subtle and acti\·e exploitation oflhe favouritism
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Spani..h offi"..r of artillery I From Goddard ....d Booth, apin
dur..rial from the 'Collecio..' of .lIo6. I .. J*rtia&1ar the
myateriou. aquilile of a eolltlr badle alld the u«aa of
bUllo... on th.. a.tr nap make Goddard'. fil"n! alilhtly
unreliable (Natio... t Army Museum)

of Queen Maria Luisa of Spain who completely
controlled her weak husband, Charles IV. An
adventurer, Godoy was also a squanderer on
imperial scalc and enraged both the Spanish
nobilily and lhe people by his blatant sclfinlereSI.
In 1807 the Spanish national debt had risen to a
record [,200 million reales but Godoy's personal
fortune had increased to 525 millions. The state
had practically no sources of income, almost all
financial matters passed through Godoy's hands
and he constantly benefited from this situation.
The army, lhen 50,000--60,000 strong, had not
been paid for months and the soldiers' uniforms
hung in tatters. To survive, the common men
were reduced to begging or to carrying out public
work. In contrast to these poor creatures, there
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was a host of 'active' officers all on full paYi they
included five captain generals, 127 field marshals,
87 lieutenant-generals, 252 brigadiers and 2,000
colonels.

Since 1795 Spain and France had been alljes
but this had given neither state any particular
advantages. Spain, as an ally of Britain's arch
enemy, had been correspondingly treated and
had lost her fleet and many of her American
colonies to England. Prior to the Franco-Prussian
War of ,806, Russia had intrigued with Godoy in
Spain in an attempt to .... in Spain over to the
anti-~apoleonic Coalition. The offer was at
tractive and the chances that the Prussians would
defeat Napoleon were fairl} highl)· fancied in
European circles at this time. ~o one suspected
that the Army which Frederick the Great had
forged was now just an outmoded and fossilised
remnant of itS former self. On 5 October 1806
Gust before the twin battles ofJena and Auerstadt
on 14 October 1806 which were to smash Prussia's
army into fragmentS before an astounded Europe)
Godoy announced the mobilisation of the Spanish
Army and. although Napoleon's name was not
mentioned specificall), no one reading the docu
ment of mobilisation could be left in much doubt
as to who was to be the object of the army's
attention.

News of Napoleon's victories in Prussia caused
the mobilisation to be cancelled hastily and sent
Godoy into a frenzied panic of damp fawnings
on the conqueror which reached almost oriental
depths of obsequiousness. Godoy assured the
Emperor lhal the mobilisation had been directed
against Portugal (England's oldest and, by now,
only free surviving European ally), and sought
to avert Napoleon's well·juslified rage with a
spale of expensive gifts including four of lhe most
beautiful Spanish thoroughbred horses as replace
ment for one oflhe same breed which the Emperor
had lost in the recent campaign.

Napoleon was prepared to leave Spain as she
was for a I!ttle longer, provided he could use her
to bring about the conquest of Portugal, a land in
a state similar to that of Spain and ruled by the
Prince RegentJollo in place ofhis mother, Queen
Maria I, whowas mentally ill. A French ultimatum
to Portugal demanded that she close all her
harbours to English shipping by I September



Spanllb Army. (I) Canon;f:r, Royal Artillery. (iI) FUlilier o(the llil Relimienlo de Eltramadura. (3) Oraloon oftbe Ret;imiento
de ZalDora (from Goddard and Bool.b)' The artillerynu.n loob quile Ivl.be.u.lc ...d tbe (Vliiller ili wcarinl bili fldl"e ClIp la
Ibe (Icla, colour (crimMn) aod while with a reJimentai bad,e on tbe (root. Normal bead_r would bave beflIl.be bicono.
The 1001 black piters we.-e wom. la liuaUner a.nd in w.ltfter. The Oralooa ili impolilible to pbull.bere wu no repmeot
of draloonli .... tiLled de Za..tnora but l.be yeUow COIIt ...... the equipment c:crtainJ)' ladiCOlle a dra,_ r"'!tim..,.,r. T1I.e black
(lcUllli lead uli to the ret;imenl 'de Numa..da' but the collar bad,e (Croliled sabre and pal_) is mininJ (National Army
Mu.e...... )

1807, intern all Englishmen then in Portugal and
confiscate all English goods. Joao refused the
British Aeet would have destroyed Lisbon and
taken Brazil if he had not 1) and the pre-planned
Franco~Spanish invasion of Portugal was set in
motion.

A treaty enabling French forces to enter Spain
had been signed at Fontainebleau on 27 October
1807 by the Spanish ambassador Esquierdo and
the Grand Marshal Duroc. For this task General
Junol was to invade Portugal with 26,000 French
troops, Spain was to aid him with 10,000 and was
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to provide a further '7,000 men to garrison
Portugal after the end of the conquest. Portugal
was to be split into three parts. One of these (the
northern area between the rivers Duero and
Minho) was to become the ;Kingdom of North
Lusitania' and was to be given to the Queen of
Etruria as compensation for the loss of Tuscany.
The southern provinces of Alemtejo and the
Algarve were to go to Godoy, while the central
area was to remain under French administration
until 'peace reigned in Europe'. The Portuguese
colonies were to be divided between France and
Spain and Charles IV was to receive the title
'Emperor of America'.

Spa"lsh officer or heavy hone, Re,jmJealo Carahi.aeros d..
Ia Rey... ' One...p"" LIIIe squiDI.. collar dlle spoils this
nLIII.,rwiH ucellfllt plate rrom Goddanl d BooLh. Th..
",dl" sbouJd Im"'e~ a "'''''pIInt Ii.... The caft's an!! al_
s"speel; ..... Spaaish heavy ea.... lry won!! pta.i.a rov..nd cofI's
al LIllis dme wiLllloll1 evfI' 8aps (Nalional AnDy MllSnun)
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On '3 November 1807 the Monittuf announced
laconically: 'The regent of Portugal has lost his
throne. The removal of the House of Braganza is
new proof of the unavoidable destruction of those
who support England.'

As the Portugucse army was in no beuer state
than that ofSpain, and as effective British militaf)
assistance with Portugal could not be realised
within the time allowed, Kingjoi'io, accompanied
by his family and t5,000 retainers, fled to Brazil
escorted by a British squadron under Admiral Sir
Sidney Smith, and sct up a kingdom in exile in
Rio dejaneiro. Portugal thus fell into Napoleon's
hands without a struggle, and he immediately
turned his attentions to his faithful ally, Spain.

The major part of the Spanish anny was now
in Portugal, and General Dupont d'ElIang, with
40,000 men destined to reinforce junot's corps,
providtd Napoleon with the tool with which to
grasp the Spanish prize. Godo)' sa\'> the danger
too late and began to form plans to take the
Spanish Court to South America after the Portu·
gucsc example.

The Infante Ferdinand of the Asturias, how·
ever, disrupted Godoy's intentions by organising
a palace revolution against his father King
Charles IV'., mothcr (Queen ~faria Luisa) and
her favourite (Godoy) with the aim of taking the
Spanish throne for himself. On the 29 October
1807 Napoleon was told of the intrigue by a leuer
from King Charles. A few weeks prior to this the
Infante Ferdinand had also written to the
Emperor asking for the hand ofa French princess
to replace his first wife (the daughter of ex--queen
MarieCarolineofNaples dethroned by Napoleon
to make way for his brother joseph.) Seizing this
opportunity of intervention in Spanish court
affairs as a cloak under which to take Spain for
himself, Napoleon thus made the fateful decision
to involve himself and his armies in a long and
bitterl)' costly war which sucked away the strength
of his military machine )·ear by year, denying him
the services of trOOpS more and more desperately
needed on other fronts.

On 2 December 1807 the Emperor met his
brother joseph in Venice and offered him the
Spanish throne, but joseph - apparently aware
of the situation in that country - gave no im·
mediate answer. The Emperor ruminated in Paris



for the winter and dedicated himself to the
reconstruction ofhiscapital ci ty. General Dupont's
army was now established between Burgos and
Valladolid, poised to do the Emperor's bidding.

On 18 J\larch 1808 Godoy attempted to per
suade the Spanish royal family to move to Se\'iIle
(which was yet free of French troops) but
Ferdinand seized this opportunity to try to topple
his mother's favourite again and called upon the
people to help him. Godoy's palace was stormed
by a mob and the favourite clapped in jail. The
weak King Charles needed litlle urging to

abdicate in favour of his ambitious son and the
happy Spanish mob proclaimed the prince of
the Asturias 'King Ferdinand VII of Spain'. His
dethroned father turned to Napoleon for help ~

Napoleon invited all belligerents to Bayonne.
Ferdinand could scarcely fight his way out of
Vinoria to go there - so insistent were his
followers that he should not put his head in the
lion's mouth. Napoleon had all Ferdinand's letters
from Bayonne to his supporters in Spain inter
cepled and thus knew the extent of the new
king's ami-French feelings. During this long and
wearisome period of political dallyings, on 5 ~'!ay

1808 Napoleon received llews of the Madrid
uprising of 2 May in which many French soldiers,
including numbers of sick in hospital, were
murdered by the Spanish mob.

This news galvanised Napoleon into action 
there was a stormy and unpleasant meeting during
which Napoleon declared that Ferdinand was
no longer King and that he would put Charles
back on the Spanish throne ifhe wished. Charles,
however, had no desire to return to a land seething
with hostile feeling to him and his party, and
refused. Ferdinand gave up the Spanish throne
on 6 May 1808 and ordered IheJunta in Madrid to
be loyal to his falherand the Emperor. ~'Ieanwhile,
:-.lapoleon had worked out an edict with Godo}' by
which Charles JV renounced the Spanish throne
in favour of Ihe Emperor, and on 10 May
Ferdinand did the same. The Emperor maintained
friendly relationships with Charles IV and his
queen until the time of his death on 51 Helena.
Napoleon now transferred his brother Joseph
from lhe Neapolitan throne to that of Spain and
replaced him in Naples with his brother-ill-law,
Joachim Murat, previously Grand Duke of Berg.

Berg fell under Napoleon's personal administra
tion.

On 9July 1808 KingJoseph left Bayonne with
1,500 French troops to enter Madrid and take
up his new throne. The whole of Spain was
united in a common cause to throw this french
usurper OUI of the counlry. The remnants of the
Spanish army (about 35,000 strong) concentrated
ncar Benavente under General Cuesta but were
scatlered on 14July 1808 at the battle of Medina
del Riosecco by Marshal Bessieres, commander
of Old Castile and Leon, with half that number
of French troops. On 20 July Joseph enterro
~tadrid with a much reduced following but this

Spa.iah officer oflofaol.,.. oflbe lIoe. Rt:Jlmleolo de Irlaoda.
Havh'l I;v"o collar badl_ (correctly) 10 Ill" artillery ...d
heavy eaV1llry, Goddard aOW dO_In Ibem 10 l.bU fomp
restme.... a ••ppo.llioo "01 _nfinned in llIe 'CoUedoo de
Nov"al.a' of 1806 (Nuional Army Pth._)
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The battle o( Talavera de la Reyna, a8 July IS091 1JI the
(oresro\lnd Is part o( I-he Spanish arnt)'l Ihe artillery and
IiShl Infanlry are at Ib.. I..fl, a srnoadin farmUIan in Ibe
ceDI ....... The much ...aliped Spanb.h cavalry are shown
sallaad)' ane...pUns a ~"'Ke on I-he riShl (National Arm)'
M .......ID)

achievement was counterbalanced by the loss of
Cordoba in Andalusia where a revolt had broken
out and General Dupont had been forced to
withdraw. On 21 July Dupont's 17,ooo-strong
French force was cornered by the Spaniards under
the Generals Castanos and Redins;; and forced to
capitulate at Baylen ~apolcon had Dupont
cashiered for this}. )Jews of this French defeat
the first of any size in Napoleon's reign) caused

Joseph to lose his nerve and flee ~tadrid on 29
July. The French forces in Spain (5°,000 men
under Marshals Bessicrcs, Ney and Moncey)
withdrew 10 the river Ebro, and the bloody and
biller guerrilla war which was lO split Spain
unlil 1813 had begun.

A detailed description of this tortuous and
involved campaign cannot be given here; Oman's
excellent flis/ory rif Iht: Prninsu/ar lVar may be
recommended to studenLS. It suffices to say that
the British landed in Portugal, cleared the French
out and from this safe base gradually pushed the
French armies back into France. Wellington then
the ~tarquis Wellesley, more slightingly known as
the 'Sepoy General' by his enemies rose to fame
during the )·ears 1808-13 for his coolly planned
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and executed campaigns here, in which his
revised line tactics repeatedly shauered the
much-vaunted columns of the French and their
allies.

Prior toJoseph's arrival on the Spanish throne.
England had been regarded asSpain's3rchenemy.
However, the Spanish Junta were quite willing
to enter into pacts with the devil himself if he
would help them get rid of the cursed French, so
Britain was asked to help. Wellington's attempts
to co-operate with the Spanish generals came to
an exciting end when his army, after winning
the hattie of Talavera de la Reyna (27 and 28
July 18og) was left stranded without the rations,
supplies and military support previously promised
to him by the JUllta. A rapid and costly with·
dra\val to Portugal saved his Anglo·Porluguese
army from the superior converging French forces,
and in ruture Wellington refused to operate with
the Spanish unless he was given undisputed and
full command of their army. The legendary pride
of the Spanish nation seemed to reach hysterical
heights in its generals during this war; their
stubbornness, incompetence or stupidity repeat.
edl)' led them into crushing disasters. Only a blind
and consuming hatred of the French invaders
inspired their troops to come together to fight
again after each defeat.



THE SPANISH AR~IY IN 1807

We must now examine the Spanish militar}- more
closely. In 1808 the Spanish Anny consisted of
the following units' all figures show the theoretical
war establishment):

The Guard (1'ropa de casa real):
Three companies of'Guardias de corps' 673 men
and 8 guns
One hundred Halberdiers (Real guardias de

Albaderos,
The Spanish Guard Guardias de }

Infameria Espanola 6. ,184- m en
The Walloon Guard Guardlas

Walonas)
The Royal Carabineers (Real Brigada de

Cari beneros)6heavy squadrons }621 men
2 chasseur or hussar squadrons

TOTAL: 228 officers and 7,3jO men

Th~ Infantry of th~ Lin~ 1,521 officers and 87,g84
mcn : Thirty.nine regiments each of three bat·
tal ions of four companies per batlalion, 188 men
and 3 officers in each company. This very low
officer-to-men ratio (normally a company of this
era had about four to five officers) and the large
size of the companies (about 100-120 men was
more usual) made the Spanish infantry clumsy
and slow in comparison with other European
armies of this period.

The Light Infantry '228 officers and 14,400 men:
Tweh'e battalions each of 1,200 men, aJl raised
within the provinces of Aragon, Catalonia,
Valencia and ='l'avarre.

The Swiss Infantry (342 officers and 8,658 men):
Six regiments each of twO battalions of one
grenadier and eight musketeer companies. In
January 1810 Napoleon demanded that the Swiss
government wilhdraw these men. •

The Cacalry I, I 0 .. officers, 12,960 mounted men,
3,120 dismounted men: Twelve heavy regi
ments, twelve regiments of dragoons, light horse
and hussars. Each regiment of five squadrons
consisting of three troops.

Fitld Artilltry (67j officers, 4,000 men): Four
regiments each of ten companies of 100 men.

Six companies were horse artillery, the rest foot
artillery.

Ftltran Artill«.!: Sevent)AWO companies.

tlrt!fiurs: Five companies.

Tht Enginurs 174 officers, 1,400 men,: Two
battalions.

This field army was backed up by the provincial
militia (Milicias Provinciales) or 'Quintas' raised
in the Crown Lands of Castile, consisting of four
divisions of grenadiers each of t\\ 0 ballalions.
Thirty·eight regiments of musket~rs each of one
battalion and a Legion ofcavalry. Each baualion
had eight companiesof75 men. Total provincial
militia strength 1,230 officers and 27,600 men.
There was also the local militia or 'Urbanas' with
363 officers and 9,317 men.

Spanl..h Infantry BattalioR Colouq ..... mevaRl
"ecUoa of le..' for descriptio.. of cololln

In 1807 a Spanish division under General de la
Romana had been sent to Hamburg and Denmark
at :'ol"apoleon's insistance and the units concerned
were:

Divisional Command« - General Pedro Caro y
Sureda, Marques de la Romana.

Suond in Command - General Kindelan.
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TOTAL: 68 men

Line Infantry (three battalions each):
Regimiento de Asturias (Colonel L.

Dellevielleuze)
Regimiento de la Princesa (Colonel Conde de

San Roman)
Regimienlo de Guadalaxara (Colonel V.

Martorell)
Regimicnto de Zamora Colonel ~.1. Salcedo)

TOTAL: 9,152 men

Two pioneers of the Infa.ury ReJi,mie:n'o de Ia Pri.neesa and
one from the RerimJ",.,o de ASluria., Thi. pla'e i. repro
dueed from the famou. work by Cornellu. and Chri.tw
Suhr u.ually known by it. F",neh name of the <SOurs-eoi.
de H.mbu...•• mOre properly by h. native Germ... title;
'Uniform",n aile in. H.mbu.......i.c:.beo 1806 \Uld lSI]
gewe.",n"'l1 Truppen·. Only !hree eOriH of'bis hand.eoloured
volume now eal., lone I. in!he ipperhelde c:olleetlon in.
We.t Berlin .nd one in I.he S'a.'••rehh. in H.mbur8' Thia
doeument i. highly reprded by Continen'al e.p"'rt•••
MinS "'''Ir",mely ....Ii..ble •• it wall done nn 'be .po' by !he
brothe... Subr ... the troops pa..ed throush their dty. All
the Spanlah unuonna ahown Mlons to \Ullta in. La Rom.ana·a
divlsioo and record tbe time of re-equlpmeot from the old
wh.lte infan'ry ....iform to 'he new blue o"e. Spa.lIoiah ploaee...
wo"' Irel1lldier appoial.mhll. and had their Own peculiar
"'Quipm.ea' a ..eh a. 'he apron and !he heavy tGOb. TJoe D1.llD

from the de la Prioeesa reJi,ment i••hown ill the D"'W

uniform, ltD buaby pl.. te I. bra.., eorda wh.lte. baS red,
f..... bl..cl<. Jaeket !iah' blue (faded potinl]) faci.nr black.
bultona aad eoll.r b.daell yellow. TJoe apron ill blael< with
yellow poeketa (for ..aila) with «d aad wh.lle ta..ela. TJoe
eIf:nt.... fI....... ia ia tbe old uaUorm, (aeialaliabl blue (]). TJoe
M8hl hand 6p.... baa lIah' Ir...... (aeUl8" wh.lte bultolU.
wh.lle mew e-p plate witb bra.. emblem.. blaek C...... !iSbl
IrO!ftl ba,. Apro.. !iSht brown whh U,ht IrO!ftl gnmade and
.n-
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Light "!lantry
2nd Battalion Voluntarios de CatalUlia

(Major J. Borellas)
1St Baualion Voluntarios de Barcelona

(Major J. F. Vi\'er)
TOTAL: 2,440 men

Cavalry
del Rey
del Infante
de Algarbe (ColonelJ. d'Yebra

TOTAL: 1.620 men

Dragoons
Almensa Colonel J. A. Caballero,
Villa Vieiosa Colonel de Armendariz.

TOTAL: 1.080 men

Artill~ry Colonel J. ~Iartmez-Vallejo; :
Foot and horse 459 men

Train of Artilhry:

SOP/Nrs: One Company.

On hearing of the situation in Spain 1808 this
division rebelled and was largel)' successful in
fighting ilS way to the coasl where it was shipped
back to the homeland in British ships of Admiral
Keats' squadron to fight for independence. The
greater part of the regimenlS de Asturias, de
Guadalaxara and de Algarbe were disarmed and
interned by the French and many of them later
(13 February 18og) volunteered to join the
'Regiment Joseph Napoleon' raised for French
service.

'IJlecSPfl/lis/l~l77ry
ofl808
To gain some idea of the quality of this army, let
us see what Charles Oman says of it in Volume I
of his excellent History of the Peninsular War, '902.
(By permission of the Clarendon Press, Oxford.)

'When the English student begins to investigate
the Peninsular War in detail, he finds that, as
regards the Spanish armies and their behaviour.
he starts with a strong hostile prejudice. The Duke
of Wellington in his dispatches, and still more in
his private letters and his table·talk, was alwa)'s

•



•

enlarging on the folly and arrogance of the
Spanish general with whom he had (0 co-operatc,
and on the untrustworthiness of their troops....

'Before allo\\'ing ourselves to be carried away
b) the almost unanimous verdict of OUT own
Countrymen, it is only fair to examine the state
and character of the Spanish army when the
war broke oul. Only when we know its difficulties
can we judge with fairness of its conduct, or
decide upon il!l merits and shortcomings.

'The armed force which served under the
banners of Charles IV in the spring of 1808
consisted of 131,000 men, of whom 101,000 were
regulars and 30,000 embodied militia. The latter
had been under arms since 1804. and composed
the greater part of the garrisons of the seaports of
Spain, all of which had to be protected against
possible descents of English expeditions. l

'Of the 101,000 men of the regular army,
however, not all were available for the defence
of the country. While the war with Russia was
still in progress, Bonaparte had r~ueSied the
Spanish government to furnish him with a strong
division for use in the Nonh March, 1807), and
in consequence the Marquis of La Romana had
been sent to the Baltic with 15,000 men, the
picked regiments of the army. There remained
therefore only 86,000 regulars within the king
dom. A very cursory glance down the Spanish
army-list of 1808 is sufficient to show that this
force was far from being in a satisfactory condit..ion
for either offensive or defensivc operations.

'It is well wonh while to look at the details of
its composition. The infantry consisted of three
sorts of troops - the Royal Guard, the line
regiments, and lhe foreign corps in Spanish pay.
Par Spain, lllore lhan any other European state,
had kept up the old seventeenth-century fashion
of hiring foreign mercenaries on a large scale.
Even in the Royal Guard half the infantry
were composed of "\\'alloon Guards", a survival
from the day when the Netherlands had been
part of the broad dominions of the Habsburg
kings. The men of these three battalions were no
longer mainly Walloons, for Belgium had been
a group of French departments for the last thineen

I &e Appendix, containing the Slate of the Spanish
army in 1808.

Dnun jor o( the R~IO de l:'.ao.hu.. Lilill t.Caah"y
.ftd 1....0 idaft. (rolD die Rqimiallo de .. Prio_, All
6pns on thi.p..te ...eartlw! ........ u.a.iCorrn.. TlMdnun _jar
b... tilill bt.... (c:ould be v-) pl..me, yellow ....ko pial"
...d c:ord., red (.cinl., ..pauJ..nes .........b witb ,aid em
broid.. ry. Th.. 'b.be' in th.. c:",..tn .lId tbe rilbl balld fipre
w",ar Iil!:ht blue pl..mes, red b...by bal.' bl.d< C..r, wbit..
t.rim; red dot...a .. dark blu.. rad..,., whit....u aftd b ..uo...

years. There were Germans and other forei't"ners
of all SOrtS in the ranks, as ""ell as a large number
ofnative Spaniards. There were also six regiments
of Swiss mercenaries - over 10,000 bayonets 
and in these the men in the ranks did really come
from Switzerland and Germany, though there
was a sprinkling among them of strangers from
all lands who had "Jefl their country for their
country's good." There were also one Neapolitan
and three Irish regiments. These latter were
survivals from the days of the "Penal Laws",
\\hen young Irishmen left their homes by
thousands ever)' ycar to take sCT\·ice with france
or Spain, in the hope of getting some day a shot
at the hated redcoats. The regiments bore the
names of Hibernia, Irlanda, and Uilonia (i.e.
Ulster)." ... We shall find that not only the
foreign regiments but the whole Spanish arm)
was st..ill full of officcrs of I rish name and blood.
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the sons and grandsons of the original emigrants
of two generations back....

'We need only mention Blake, the two O'Don
nells. Lacy, Sanfield, O';'\eill, O'Daly, Mahony,
O'Donahue. If none of them showed much
strategical skill, yet their constant readiness to
fi~ht, which no series of defeats could tame,
contrasts very well with the spiritless behaviour
of a good many of the Spanish generals. No
officer of Irish blood was evcr found among the
cowards, and hardly one among the traitors. 2

'The len foreign corps furnished altogether
about 13,000 men to the Spanish regular army.
The rest of the infantry was composed of thirty-

1The minister O'Farrill and General Kinddan were
the chief exceptions.

Gr~dluw .Dd • piODeft" from tbe infantry Reaimlnllo d"
Zamoral Theorfliaolly Za.mora .hould haY" had whit"
coU..... S....r .hows thnll hrow-. ".., piODeft" ha•• hlad<
fur bnnJd.. cap witll y"Dow plat." red plume aad blad<
<tail' with white plpiaS' H'" s~er 'epauleun' haY",
.caDoped edsn iastnld of friaSK. Fariap ant blad< a. is
the aproD (y",Uow pod<e... with y",Uow ..... blad< friDS_)
aDd t"e abre aDd bayODft shnth.. The sr~dier (Cftllnt)
baa a blaclt bnnltia,jaclt"'t a. for the pio..eft" a ..d l.....d",r his
Soauk'" pa"k he has huas hi. bi"ora with red ~kad",.

Trous"'n of blue and whit'" doth. Th", risht hand tipre i...
for the "","ure 6pre ueept that the bi<:nrn .... a red pl..m",
and while ladns
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five regiments of troops of the line, of three
baHalions each, and twelve single·baltalion regi
ments oflight infantry....

.All the light infantry corps belonged to the
old kingdoms of Aragon and :'\avarre, which
were therefore scantily represented in the nom
enclature of the ordinary line regiments....

'Theoretically there should ha"e been no
difficulty in keeping them up to their proper
strength, as machinery for recruiting them had
been duly provided. Voluntary enlistment was
the first resource: bUl when thal did not suffice
to keep the ranks full, there was a kind of limited
conscription called the Quinta3 to fall back upon.

ISo called because il WaJ originally supposed 10 lak~

Ih~ fifth man.

AI> adjDta..t aad aa olli"er or the Cavalry R.,pm.i,,",to de
Alprhe: Th", adjuta.at, on the lefl, Inay Dot belen. to th",
Alpr..... "'lim_Ii hill lIIliform "'s yery liltle in colnmo.
with t"'t orthe6p.re ... the riShl whid> "oiacidn compllHely
wit" the dHcriptioD in the 'Colledon de Noynua .... The
AdjulaI't "'s a dark blue "oat with red raria,. aad ,old
huuoa. aad epauletle.; !.he nl","'''''' ant piped white as
ue Ihe pock",... ; th", nbre ...... th i. b , the "Ium", red.
The All-rite offi<:OI'T .... a dark bl..e " 1, y",Uow ao::"'s. and
br",,,,,hu, whit", b.. ttons and "'1 lrim, sold "'pa.. l",u", aad
lion "ollar badS"" brown .word .hnth



This consisled in balloting for mcn in the regi
mental district, under cenain rules which allowed
an enormous number of exemplions e.g. all
skilled anisans and all middle-dass lownsfolk
were free from the burden -so thai the agricultural
labourers had to supply practicall) the whole
contingent. ...

'The 30,000 embodied militia, which formed
the remainder of the Spanish infantry, had been
under arms since 1804, doing garrison duty; they
seem in many respects to havc been equal to the
linc battalions in efficiency. They bore names
derived from Ihe lo,"ns in whose districts they
had been raised Badajoz, Lugo, Alcazar, and
so forth. Their officering was also slricll) local,
all ranks being drawn from the leading families
of their districts, and seems to have been quite as
efficient as thai of the line. Moreover their ranks
were, on the a\-erage, much fuJiu than th~ of
the regular regiments only two battalions in the
10lal offon)'-three showed less Ihan 550 bayonets
on parade.

'It is when we tmllto the cavalry thai we come
to the weakest part of the Spanish army. There
were twelve regiments of heavy and twelve of
lighl horse, each wilh a nominal establishmelll of
700 sabres, which should have given 16,800 men
for the whole force. There were ani)' about 15,000
officers and troopers embodied. but this was a
small defect. A more real weakness lay in the fact
that there were only 9,000 horses for the 15,000
men. I t is difficult for even a wealthy government.
like our own, to keep its cavalry properly horsed,
and that of Charles IV was naturally unable to
cope with this tiresome military problem. The
chargers were not only tOO few, but generally of
bad quality, especially those of tile heavy cavalry:
of those which werc to be found in the regimental
stables a very large proponion were not fil for
service. When the five regiments which Napoleon
demanded for the expedition to Denmark had
been provided with 540 horses each and st:nt off.
the mounts of the rest of the army were in such
a deplorable state that some corps had not the
power 10 horse one-third of their troopers: e.g. in
June, 1808, the Queen' Regiment, No '2 of the
heavy cavalry, had '20'2 horses for 668 men; the
[21h Regiment had '259 horses for 667 men; the
1st Chasseurs - more extraordinary still only

..............
...... :Y..#

Cornet .nd lrooper c....lry R~i""IO Inf-.nlel h milbl
nem tUI Ihe brothe... Suhr uve .jjpped up _ rJaU aile;
oflb", three SpUlisb Cllva1ry resim.eD-U1 ill ROmaml'. clivi.ioo
(Dd Rey, J..f-.ate -.ad AJrrbe) oaly IHI Rey Ud nod l'aciap
..... yeUow bIlUOII....hoWl!. _ rJaU pb.te. fullrim, ..i...
COlli aDd breeclln .re y"'Uow. T10e dard i. nod wido laid
embroidery aacl f'riIIle, nod cn r, bb.ck I.net wido laid
lip. T10e lroopR" d..- bve While b.pek bot ... collar aad
cllfI'••re reel. hI. baad be CIIrT'ift Wbl HnD to H black
1_lh_ pile wido .leeI .pun uracbed.

185 horses for 577 men. It resulted from this
penury of horst'S thai when :"lapoleon made a
second demand for Spanish cavalry, asking for a
division of '2,000 sabres to aid Junol in invading
Portugal, that force had lO be made up by putting
together the moun led men of no less than ten
regiments, each contributing two or at the most
three squadrons and leaving the rest of its men
dismounted at the depOt.

'Even if the cavalry had all bttn properl)
mounted, they would have been far too fe\to in
proportion to the other arms, only '5,000 out of
a total force of t30,000 one in eight; whereas
in the time of the Napoleonic Wars one in six. or
even one in five, was considered the proper
complement. ... Later in the war they succeeded
in filii ng up the ranks of the old cavalry regi mCIllS,
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AD OmCU DC the cavalry Rqimiento EJ Key and Oil" or
allotloer r~...et>l' The lef, hand 6preu. the officer (rom the
EI Rey r~m"u, colou ..... for Rqimnll InCanlel breeclon
d bille wir.h sold d«oraUona. Sword hill ....d "toot !old,
.b th aDd .Ii",. black. Uodre.. boou with ,old trim. The
.e_teel officer 1. Spanl.b •• hi. red coc:bde betray_ bllt hi.
ailve.. builD... aDd cuff lace aDd lold epaweu... do nOI
indicate hi, rqime.u. m. coal .nd Irouu", are cia,.... blue,
1""''''_1 lilh' broWl>

and in raising many ne\\ ones. But the gain in
number \"as not in the least accompanied b)' a
gain in efficiency. For lhe whole six years of the
struggle the mounted arm was the weakest point
of their hosts. Again and again it disgraced itself
by allowing itself to be beaten by half ilS own
numbers, or by absconding early in the fight and
abandoning its infantry. II acquired, and merited,
a detestable reputation, and it is hard to find half
a dozen engagements in which it behaved even
reasonably wel1.4 When Wellington was made
generalissimo of the Spanish armies in 1813 he
would not bring it up to the front at all, and though
he took 40,000 Spaniards over the Pyrenees,
there was not a horseman among them....

'Spain was notoriously deficient in decent
cavalry officel"5 when the war began. The horses

~The successful and opportune charge of the
rcgimiellto del Rcy at Talavera was about the only
case which ever came under English eyes.
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were inferior to the French, and the equipment
bad. From early disasters the troopers contracted
a demoralization which they could never shake
off....

'The artillery of the Spanish arm}. on the
other hand, earned on thewholeagood reputation.
This was not the result of proper preparation.
When the struggle began it consisted of thirty
four batteries of field artillery, six of horse, and
twenty-one garrison batteries (companias fijas),
with a total of 6,500 men. Forty balleries that
is to say '240 guns or somewhat less, for in some
cases lhere seem to have been only four instead
of six pieces in the battery was according to the
standard of 1808 a mediocre allowance 10 an
army of 130,000 men, only about two-third of
what it should have been. But this was nOt the
worst. Deducting four fully-horsed batteries,
which had been taken off by Napoleon to Den
mark, there remained in Spain four horse and
thirt),-twO field baneries. These were practically
unable to move, for they were almost entirely
destitute of horses. For the '216 gUllS and their
caissons there were only in hand 400 draught
animals! When the war began, the artillery had
to requisition, and more or less train, 3,000
horses or mules before they could move from
their barracks! ...

'\Ve often hear ofgunners cut down or ba)'onet
cd over thei r pieces, seldom of a general bolt 10

the rear. For this very reason the personnel of
the batteries suffered terribly: ever) defeat
meant the capture of some dozens of guns, and
the cuning up of the men who served them. It
was as much as the government could do to keep
up a moderate number ofbaueries, by supplying
new gUllS and amalgamating the remnanlS of
those which had been at the fronl. Each batch of
lost battles in t808-lo entailed lhe loss and
consequent reconstruction of the artillery. If, in
spite of this, we seldom hear complaints as 10 its
conduct, it must be taken as a high compliment
to lhe arm. But as long as Spanish generals
persisted in fighting pitched battles, and getting
their armies dispersed, a solid proportion ofartill·
ery to infantry could never be established .. _ .

'In the later years of the war the pieces were
almost always drawn by mules, yoked tandem
fashion, and not ridden by drivers bUl goaded
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b)' mcn walkjng at their side the slowest and
mOSt unsatisfactory form of traction that can be
imagined. Hence came, in great pan, their in
ability to mancruvre.

Spa.lsb I.C.ntry KInl'S Colour, Sef1 nl..vall' s ..ction
of 1""" for description of colours

'Of engineers Spain in lBoB had IGg officers
dispersed over the kingdom. The corps had no
proper rank and file. But there was a regiment of
sappers, 1,000 strong, which was officered from
the engineers. There was no army service corps,
no military train, no organized commissariat of
any kind. When moving about a Spanish army
depended either on COnlractors who undenook
to provide horses and wagons driven by civilians,
or more frequently on the casual sweeping in by
requisition of all the mules, oxen, and carts of
the unhappy district in which it was operating.
In this respect, as in so many others, Spain was
still in the Middle Ages. The fact that there was
no permanent arrangement for providing for the
food of the army is enough in itself to aCCOUnl for
many or its disasters. If, like the British, the
Spaniards had possessed money to pay for what

they took, things might have worked somewhat
hctter. Or if, like the French, they had possessed
an organized military train, and no scruples, the)
might have contrived to get along at the COSt of
uHerly ruining the countryside. But as things
stood, depending on incapable civil commissaries
and the unwilling contributions of the local
authorities, they were generally on the edge of
starvation. Sometimes they got over the edge.
and then the army, in spite of the proverbial
frugality of the Spanish soldier, simply dispersed.
It is fair to the men to say that they generally
straggled back to the front sooner or later, when
they had succeeded in filling their stomachs, and
got incorporated in thcir own or some other
regiment. It is said thaI by the end of thc war
there wcrc soldiers who had, in their fashion,
S(;lyed in as many as ten different corps during
the six years of the struggle.

'Summing up the faults of the Spanish army,
its depleted battalions, its small and incompetent
cavalry force, its insufficient proponionofartillery,
its utter want of commissariat, we find lhal its
main source of weakness was that while the wars
of the French Revolution had induced all the
other states of Europe to overhaul their military
organization and learn something from the
methods of the French, Spain was still, so far as
its army was concerned, in the middle of the
eighteenth century. The national temperament,
with its eternal relegation of all troublesome
reforms to the morrow, was no doubt largely to
blame. But Godoy, the all-powerful favourite
who had also been commander-in-chief for the
last seven years, must take the main responsibility.
If he had chosen, he possessed the power to
change everything; and in some ways he had
meddled a good deal with details, changing the
uniforms and increasing the number ofbaualions
in each regiment. But to make the army efficient
he had done very little: the fact was that the
commander-in-chief was quite ignorant of the
military needs and tendencies of the day: all his
knpwledge of the army was gained while carpet
soldiering in the ranks of the royal body-guard. It
was natural that the kind of officers who com
mended themselves to his haughty and ignorant
mind should be those who were most ready to do
him homage, to wink at his peculations. to con-
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done his jobs, and to refrain from worrying him
for the money needed for reforms and repairs.
Promotion was wholly arbitrary, and was entirely
in the favourite's hands. Those who were pre
pared to bow down to him prospered: those who
showed any backbone or ventured on remon
strances were shelved. After a few years of this
system it was natural that all ranks of the army
became demoralized. since not merit but the
talents of the courtier and the Rauerer were the
sure road to prosperit). Hence it came to pass
that when the insurrection began, the level of
military ability, patriotism, and integrity among
the higher ranks of the army was very low. There
were a few worth) men like Castanos and La
Romana in offices of trust, but a much greater
proportion of Godo) 's protege ....

'The undrillcd and half·c1othed soldiery, the
unhorsed squadrons, the empty arsenals, the idle
and ignorant subaltems, "ere all, in the end, the
result of Godoy's long domination. But we do
not wish to absolve from its share of blame the
purblind nation which tolerated him for so long.
In another country he would have gone the way
of Gavcston or Mortimer long before.

'When this was the state of the Spanish armies,
it is no "onder that the British observer, whether
officer or soldier, could never get over his pre
judice against them. It was not merely because a
Spanish army was generally in rags and on the
verge of starvation that he despised it. These
were accidents of war which everyone had
experienced in his own person: a British battalion
was often tattered and hungry. The Spanish
government was notoriollsly poor, its old regi
ments had been refilled again and again with raw
conscripts, its new levies had never had a fair
start. Hence came the things which disgusted
the average Peninsular diarist of British origin
the shambling indiscipline, the voluntary dirt,
the unmilitary habits of the Spanish troops. He
could not get over his dislike for men who kept
their arms in a filthy, rusty condition, who travel·
led not in orderly column of route but like a flock
ofsheep straggling along a high road, who obeyed
their officers only when they pleased. And for the
officers themselves the English observer had an
e\"en greater contempt: continually we come
across observations to the effect that the faults
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M"JI"~t""n (f;~" .. 4) oC dI~ Waftl.,. RepmJ_to de Ia
Priaceaa, de G..daIa..rs (fiproes 3 .. s) ....t de A.nuias
(fipre .). H~re is. lU~C)'betw_ tJ.e Berlia copy or
Subr'. work ...d tile Kambu.... copy. -n.e tide .ho.... above
is takea Crom tJ.e Kamb"l"J copy, tJ.e 8erlia tide ",-Q'
'!'of......etee (fipre I) Crom A.ulria.,(flprH2,4 .5) Crom
Priace.a d (flpre 3) (rom G..da.........' n.e 6p.rea are
coloured .a CoUow., flpre I (em die I~CI). ramp Iisbt
,r""... bu«ou. wlUte, ...b .."... fipre. (Uld Crom t.he lel1)1
bat baad Lilbt blv~, top plpillJ"""l coOar black., .I_y~ laciat
red, pocket palcb black edled red, lroanr dec:orstio.. IiSbt
,r""o., ......clal. lI,bt brown wilb U!bt rr- laces. Firre :5
(3rd from lUI). bat baad aJld pipias: red, Caclap red, bu.Uoa.
wbit~. fipre4 (4th (rom 1~(1)' dark blue coat, black Cadap,
red pipinl' ph....e a..d ...h, y~lIowbuuo a..d coll.r baqe.
FiJUre 5 (a..d pre.amably the drum er) (00 dI~ "Ibt).
blue coat, red plume .....d Cada,,, red ...b aJld pipinl
(drummer with red a.,d wlUt~ lace, y~llow collar badre a.,d
buuOa.1 b..... drum witb black hoop.)

of the rank and file might be condoned aner all
they were only half-trained peasants but that
the officers were the source and fount of evil from
their laziness, their arrogance, their ignorance,
and their refusal to [cam from experience..

'A voice from the ranks, Sergeant Sunees of
the Rifle Brigade, gives the same idea in different
words:

~fost of the Spanish officers appeared to be
utterly unfit and unable to command their
men. They had all the pride, arrogance,
and self·sufficiency of the best officers in
the world, with the very least of all pre-
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tension lO have a high opinion of themselves.
II is tfue they were not all alike, but the
majority were the most haughty, and al the
same lime the mosl cOlltemptible creatures
in the shape of officers lhat ever I beheld.
p. log.)

-'As a matter arfaci the class ofofficers in Spain
was filled lip in three different ways. One·third
of them were, by custom, drawn from the ranks.
In an army raised by conscription from all strata
of society excellent officers can be procured in
Ihis way. But in one mainly consisting ofthe least
admirable part of the surplus population, forced
by want or haIred of work into enlisting, it was
hard to get even good sergeants. And the sergeants
made still worse sub·lieutenants, when the colonel
was forero to promote some of them. 1\0 wonder
thallhe English obsen;cr thought thai there were
"Spanish officers \\ ho did nOI look like gentle
men." This class werc seldom or never allowed
to rise above the grade ofcaplain. The remaining
two-thirds of the officers received their commis
sions from the war office: in Ihe cavalry they were
supposed to show proofs of noble descent, but
this was not required in the infant!). There was
a large sprinkling, however, of men of family, and
for them the best places and the higher ranks were
generally reserved a thing feasible because all
promotion was arbitrary, neither seniority nor
mcrit being necessarily considered. The rest were
drawn from all classes of society: for the last
fiftcen years any toady of Godoy could beg or buy
as many commissions for his proteges as he
pleased. But a large, and nOI the worst, pari of
the body of officers was composed of the des
cendants of soldiers of fOrlune Irishmen were
most numerous, but there were also French and
Italians who had always been seen in great
numbers in the Spanish army. They held most
of the upper-middle grades in the regiments, for
the promoted scrgeants were kepi down to the
rank of caplain, while the nobles got rapid pro
motion and soon rose to be colonels and generals.
On the whole we cannOI doubt that there was a
mass of bad officers in the Spanish army; lhe
ignorant fellows who had risen from Ihe ranks,
the loo-rapidly promoted scions of the noblesse,
and the nominees of Godoy's hangers-on, were

none oflhem vcry promising material with which
to conduct a war noulranct for the existence of
the realm.

'I n 1808 there was but one small military college
for the training of infantry and cavalry officers.
Five existed in 1790, but Godoy cut lhem down
to onc at Zamora, and only allowed sixty cadets
there at a time, so that five·sixths of the young
men \\ ho got commissions went straight (0 their
battalions, there to pick up if lhey chose the
rudiments of their mililary education. From want
ofsome common tcaching the drill and organiza
tion of the regimcnts were in a condition ofchaos.
Every colonel did what he chose in the way of

Officers from the II!lbl d"!loon ReJimlen,n Villa Vlcio_:
Here dor.... forms of dress .re clearly sbownl 01' the Iefl is
doe .....IO.. t, ceatre the ....bit.vnte.ad em the "!lbt doe ..onnal
service dohn... o...U dor.... tbe colootr'l are thoe -.me.,...
coal ..d breecbes, red. f.clap .nd plpiaSo wb.ile banollS,
lace, epa..leues • .,d ed.p..J 10 collar aad cu&'.. P1a.mes are
~ doe twO Ie.fl haad 6p"", bYe bns. _bre _bbards
(tbe centre fipre .... red. ..d Jold .tiIIS.) the riPl ba.ad
fipre Iilbl brown••,,·.llbt, .word .besth aad lois_all
i. Kr willi red. .nd wb.ite .l.riped ....011, JreellialHls
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manual exercise and manttuvres. A French
officer says that in 1807 he sa\\ a Spanish bri~ade

at a reYie", in which, when the brigadier ga\'(:
the order "Ready, present. fire!" the different
baualions carried it out in three different times
and with wholly distinct details of execution....

'Noone supposes that lhe Spaniards as a nation
are destitute of all military qualilies. They made
good soldiers enou~h in the past, and may do so
in the future: but when. after centuries of intel·
IccluaJ and political torpor, they wen: called
upon 10 fig-ht for their national exjstence, Ihey
were just emerging from subjection to one of the
most wonhless adventurers and one of the mosl
idiolic kings whom hislory has known. Charles IV

Lefl, dnun major or tbl! iar.... tryR~... i .... to dl! 1& PriaCeM
ia thl! old ualrorm; "Sht, m".icianl and dnun m.jor or ml!
inrantry Rl!Jimil!nto dl! Z.monl (Lefl) Lisht blue coat,
blaclt racin«a, red piplnS, white bUllon., yellow collar
b.d8.... red .nd (old "Ih., brown ItafT, lilver knob, red
pl"me. The lhr..... central mUllic""'......e red coat. with
bl.cIt r.cinl'" aad white pl"m.... buttons ....d l.ce. 'Iloe
Zamo DraJD M.jor Oft th.e riBbt loa•• black c..t with red
r.cia white buuons .ad epaalettH; red and wh.i.le edsial
00 r.cial.;~ whitl! load yeUow plumHl1. red ....d .il""r
N ..", ....d a bro......taB" wiLb ..Ol ..er knob
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and Godo) account for an extraordinary amount
of the decrepitude of the monarchy and the
demoralizalion orits army.

'II is more just to admire the conslanC) with
which a nalion so handicapped persistrd in the
hopeless struggle, than 10 condemn it for the
incapacilY of its generals, thl' ignorance of its
officers, the unsteadiness of its raw levies. If
Spain had been a first·rate military" power, there
would hllo\"!: been comparatiYely lillie merit in the
six years' struggle which she waged against
Bonaparte. \Vhen we consider hcr weakness and
her disorganization, we find oursekes more
inclined to wonder at her persistence than to
sneci' al her mishaps.'

Greoadie or doe i.a.tantry ResiJDi to de 'la.mo....oia. to
mu..1 pa del It _ .... tloa' dol! H bv.rJ dilluUI! _ ..
(ood t.hat ia Ea,land in the y IIlo8 ,! Bodo mea .....
ia (ati~edrl!ll, faciap bl.c.... Ndo red



cSpaJ1iS/l U,ijOI7l15: 'Pre-1808

During the drnamic period uncler review, the
uniforms worn b)- the Spanish armies fall into the
following main categories: the peri6d up to 1808;
the war) ears 1808---14 in which the Spanish army
splits into two, onc part under french control
and designated 'The Arm) of King Joseph', the
other part being under control of the Junta and
fi~hting against the Arm) of King Joseph; and
the »OSH'Var period 1815-

G"",olldi"," and m ..s .. .,1 of the infantry Resimenca d", b
Princesa and de G...dal ra: .. confu."'! picture. (Fro..,
left to rilllot) Brown coat and averlt_l, red r.cia~ ( t.ler
work Sur ..y. thi. m ... i. of the militia)' white pip ! aDd
bono... ; red r.ciDl_ .nd wit;"' bu.1I.... ; red &.ciDlla aDd
wh.i,,,, buno"5, blu.. coal rHl r.ciaS_ .ad wltice bull...... AU
plllDie. red

THE HOlJSEHOLD TROOPS

Gnz,ral noltJ: Bicorns with broad white edgin~

silver for officers and senior ~.C.O.s white
silver loop and button and red cockade: dark

blue coat and breeches. red collar, wedish cuffs.
lapels and turnbacks except where otherwise
noted below red v.'aistcoats. Senior ::\.C.O.s wear
silver. fringed epaulctles, officer also, and in
addition gilt gorgets \\ith the Bourbon crest.
Hair powdered, queued and rolled over each ear.
White buttons. Th~ uniu are clean shaven.
The individual distinctions are as folio ....'!:

R,a/u Guardias dt Corps four companies, each
differentiated by it carbine bandolier : White
edging to collar, lapels, cuffs and waistcoat.
White turn back bad~es in the rear a to....er. in
the front a rampant lion. Buff ~Ioves. hea\~

cavalry boots with buckle·on spurs. blue saddle
furniture with white ed~in~. The carbine bando
liers were sih-er with inlaid squares along their
lengths, each company having their own colour:

Campania Espanola red
Compania American purple
Campania Italiana dark green
Compania Flamenca yello....

Rtal Guardia dt tllabardaos (halberdiers : White
edging to collar and cuffs only; three buttons
along the lap of each cuff; weapons a halberd
and a sword \vorn on a waistbclt under the waist
coat. Purple knce·stockings, black shoes with
silver buckles. The five silver buttons on each
lapel have a silver lace buttonhole.

Guardias dl Itifanttria Espanola: Dark blue collar
with white edging, white edging- to lapels. cuffs
and waistcoat. white bandoliers 'officers ha\'e
silver-edged bandoliers with crimson cenlres
white, knee leng-th gaiters. t\1 usketeer other ranks
of this unit have no white edging to their lapels.

Grenadiers of all ranks wear bro\\ n bearskin
caps without front plates and all buttonholes on
lapels 5, cuffs (3 , pocket flaps 3 and h'aist-
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Gre-dius IUId piallee... of llte Repmnua de Zamora &.ad
de G_~ra'Ooce .P'"' the titln ... the Hamob1UJ; aDd
... tJ.e Ikrlia copin .(Su.... _rio; cIilfu.

But... raub «(MUD I..n to riJ.IU)1 pioneer, G_da1amIra (5);
,..ea.adier Zamora (I); pio.~ Zam.ora l3h p-euadier
Zamora (4); lJre_diu ZaIDO'" (s). lfa.m...."1 ,""-cU: (I ••)
(re...di..... Zamo... ; (3) pioneer, Zamora; (4) veaadier,
2&1110"';(5) pioneer, G..d.al.-_.... A. caa be.--. w Ha.m.
b.."1 fil""'" .1I0WD lien are ..~ OIlD>be.red. The colou...
(1 ..(1 to riabl)1 (a.) ramp aDd ballaec fI..-e red, bano••
aDd decoration to o..me, while willa • li&lOI blue drcular
paId> 01 till.. lop. Cap p"le, b ; onalch caM b..... ; apro..
btaell with red aad wlUle 1 1., red q»u.lellH. (b.) Fae...,.
bl.ck (v..ry (aiDI), buttolU wloite, bo.Dec flam.. red. (t:.)
Fadal'" qNIwettn sad cap 8.me blaek; while lace 10 bo.....et,
Oame. Ciuular palc:k IiShl blue with ....... holdi.n. LIoeSpallish
flas. Car piau, pouch bad,e ...d ..bre fininss b ...... Ph"....
red. (d. Plume red, bullOA_ wbite. (e.) Faciass pale «NY
(faded paiDt?) boa"el Daft',. red with ylPellDW "ClPel VlPeaade
DD pDuch lid and ..lire fiuLaS:_ bran

coat arc lined in white. Moustaehcs are worn.
Turnback badgcs for this regiment arc two dark
blue triangles, pointing towards one another and
edged white. Fusiliers of Ihis regiment wear the
bicorn and the white butlonholesofthcgrenadiers.

Guardias JIIalonas: As for the Guardias de In·
fanteria Espanola except that the gaiters are black
and the black pouch has a round brass plate
surmounted by a crown on its lid.

Rtal Brigada dt Carabintros dt Linta: As for the
Guardias de Corps but with followingdiffcrences
moustaches, no edging to red collar or lapels;
dark blue culTs edged white, white edging to
latcral pocket flaps, no edging to red waistcoat;
silver grenade badges on turnbacks.
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Caeadom Espanolts dt ta Guardia dt honor dtl
Gtl/tralissimo: Hussar type uniform; black 'stove
pipe' shako with peak, white front plate, tOp and
head bands and cords, light blue plume at top
left hand side (from \vhere tassels depend) red
cockade at bottom centre front of shako. Hair
natural coloured and worn in a pigtail and two
plaits over the ears, moustaches. Dark blue dol.
man with white lace and butlons and red cuffs
edged white, white shoulder straps, white and
light blue barrel·sash. Dark blue breeches with
white side stripes, buttons and thigh decoration,
white sabre slim:::s, shan black hussar boots with
screw-in spurs. Buff gloves.

THE INF,\XTRY OF THE LINE

Gtntral notts: Plain black bicoms with loop and
button in the regimental colour, red cockade;
hair powdered and queued, only grenadiers wear
moustaches; white coat with facings shown on
collar, lapels, cuffs, cuff Raps, pocket Rap edging,
tumback piping and hean-shaped badges and
shoulder strap edging. Officers coat-tails were
knee length; other ranks much shorter. White
waistcoat and breeches, black, knee-length gaiters,
black bUllons, white bandoliers, black pouch and
bayonet scabbard, only grenadiers and N.C.O.s
have sabres.

The three Irish regiments de Irlanda, de
Hibernia and de Vltonia and the 'Infanta de
Napoles' have lighl blue coats with while edging
to cuffs and cuff flaps and bright yellow edging
to shoulder straps and pockel flaps, light blue
badges on bright yellow turn backs white waist
coat, breeches and bandoliers.

The regimenlS were organized into brigades
and the number of the brigade is shown in
brackets aftcr the regimental title.

Rtgimt1llal Cuffs &
Titlt Laptls Collar Flaps Butto/l.S

Infanta del
Rc}' Purple Purple Purple Yellow

de la Rc) na Purple Purplc Purple While
del Principe ': I Purplc White Purple Yellow
de Soria Purple White Purple White
dela

Princesa White· Purple Purple White



Rtgime,,/al Cuffs & Rtgimtnlal Cuffs &
Tillt Laptls Collar Flaps ButlonJ Titlt Laptls Callar Flaps Butt01U

Sabo} a I Black Black Black Yellow de Estre- Crim- Crim- Crim- Ydlow
dela madura son son son

Corona ;2 Black Black Black White de Volun-
de Africa Black White Black Yellow tarios de Crim- Crim- Crim- White
de Zamora Black White Black White Castilla son son son

de Volun-
de Granada Light Light Light Yellow tarios de (7) Crim- White Crim- Yellow

Bluc Bluc Bluc Estado son son
de Valencia Light Light Light White de Vol un-

Blue Bluc Blue tarios dc Crim- White Crim- White
de Toledo

'3)
Light White Light Yellow la Corona son son
Blue Blue de Infanta Whitc· Crim- Crim- White

de ~Iurcia Light White Light White dc Borbon son son
Bluc Blue

de Whitc· Light Light White dc Ir1anda YclIo\\ YcUm.. Ycllow Yellow
Cantabria Blue Blue de Hibernia Yello'" Light Ycllo\\ White

blue
de Cordova Orange Orange Orange Yellow de Ultonia (8 Light Yellow Ycllow White
de Guada- blue·

laxara
(4)

Orange Orange Orange White de Infant de
de l\laJlorca Orange White Orangc Ycllow Napoles Yellow Yellow Yellow While
de Leon Orange White Orange White
de Aragon Whitc· Orange Orange White

Each regiment bore its regimental title on its

de Light Light Light Ydlow
bUllons; sergeants wore red waist sashes with red

Zaragoza Green Green Green tassels, officers red waist sashes with gold tassels,

de Espai'la Light Light Lighl While cpaulettes according 10 rank in Ihe button colour

Green Green Green and gilt gorget!. Grenadiers wore bearskin caps

de Burgos Light White Light Yellow with fronl plales and coloured bags accordin~ to

(5 Green Green regiment; brass match cases on their bandoliers,

de Asturias Light White Light White sabres with red fist knolS.

G"een Green Barrack dress was a white forage cap with

de "fixos de White· Light Light White piping and headband in the facing colour and

Ceuta Green Green badges varying with regiment; white waistcoats
with sleeves which were laced on to the body with

de Navarra Dark Dark Dark Yellow red laces, white breeches and sandals. According

blue bluc blue
to contemporary prints all ranks smoked cigarettes

de ,\merica Dark Dark Dark White on almost all occasions!

blue blue blue Tht Light Infantry
de ~Iala~a Dark White Dark Yellow These twelve regiments \\'ore dark blue coats of

,6 blue blue Line Infanlr)" cut with facingssho""n on the collar,
deJaen Dark White Dark White lapels, cuffs, cuff Aaps, tumbacks and shoulder

blue blue strap edging. Waistcoats and breeches were
de la white, gailers short and black, belts white.

Ordens White· Dark Dark White
~Iilitares blue blue .\'11. • =edgcd in (he f.'1cing colour
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Gulfs·
&

R~gimnlt Laptu· GolJar* Flops· Buttons

Primem de
Aragon Red Red Red White

Primero de
Cataluna Yellow Yellow Yellow Yellow

Segundo de Ycllo\... Dark Yellow Yellow
Cataluna blue

Tarragona Dark Yellow Yellow Yellow
blue

Gemna Yellow Yellow Yellow White
Segundo de Yellow Dark Yellow White

Barcelona blue
Segundo de Red Dark Red White

Aragon blue
Primero de Dark Ydlm.. Yellow White

Barcelona blue
Cazadores de Dark Red Red White

Barbastro blue
Valencia Purple Purple Purple White
Campo-Major Purple Dark Purple While

blue
:oJavarra Dark Purple Purple White

blue

Tht SU'us Infantry R~glmtnts: All regiments wore
the same uniform, being distinguished only by
the number on their white buttons. The bicorns
wcre plain with a while loop and bulton; red
within white cockade and a pompon above this
cockade probably in the regimental colour.

The coat was dark blue with red collar, plain
round cuffs, lapels, turnbacks and shoulder
straps all edged in White; red pocket·l1ap edging,
long turnbacks for all ranks with dark blue heart·
shaped badges edged in white. White waistcoat
and breeches, black gaiters with black buttons,
white belts.

Foot Arti//ny: Bicorns with yellow gold edging,
) ella\\' loop and button, red cockade. Dark blue
Coat, dark blue lapels edged red, red collar with
yellow (gold) grenade badge, red cuffs, dark
blue, three pointed cufT flaps with three buttons,
red turnbacks with yellow (gold) Aeur·de·lis
badges, red edged, venical pocket Raps. Officers

SR. -=roged in while
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Officer and a.rabinuos oflhe Viii. Vid..... L1Sbt Orasoon.:
Arter becoming a IlShl dragoon repment Ihe VUla Vida....
Rq:lmeou received the ..........Iype uniform .hown heN,!
Srftlt with red r.cinS" baS ..ad phlme to b,ubYl ilhe
company while bUllO"" lace .....d epaauJeues, Th.e ofli~.

pioN! _bt-rd is b ...s .. his •."b ve-o with red .....d white
striped kaOIa. The lwn C. bin~ are from. 'aorm.al'
"",_sdroltS _d th"s wear s ; in t-rnacla ....es.... Hrt,
they wear thn.. y",lIow ..... isIC_Ui witll facinp shown o"'y
Olt Ibe ca.ffs. The .halao phune is in s black oilskin cov~ .ltd
the red codude I"'.t therroot IIoll0m band orthe .."'ko. The
sre.tcoals ..re srftll

wear gold epaulettes and carry curved sabres in
black and gold sheaths on black slings. White,
double·breasted waistcoat and breeches. short
black boots.

Horst Arti//uy: Black, 'sLOvepipe' shako with yellow
cords, tassels, front plate and top and bottom
bands; red plume on top left hand side. Shon
tailed dark blue coat, colours and badges as for
the Foot Artillery, dark blue double-breasted
waistcoat and breeches, shan black boolS. sabres
on white slings.

Enginurs: Bicorn with silver edging, white loop
and bUllon, red cockade and plume; dark blue,
long.tailed coat with red plain cuffs and turnbacks,
purple lapels and collar with silver edging; silver
tower collar badge, silver loops 7 on each lapel,
silver epaulette!: red. double-breasted waistcoat:



Collars & Cuff
Rtg/mtnla! Samt & .Numbtr Butlons Lapt!s Col1ar Culfs BadgtJ

del Rc)· Yellow Red· Rcd· Red' Whil('
de la Rerna • White Light Light Light White

blue··· blue··· blue···
del Principe 3 While Rcd· Red' Red' White
Inrante 4 Yello\\ While White White Yellow
de Borbon 5 While Red' Red· Red' White
de Farnesio 6 'White Red·· Red·· Red·· White
dc Alcantara 7 White Green··· Red' Red l White
de Espai\a 8 WhilC Purple·· Yellow Purplc·· White
de "lgarbe 9 White Yellow··· Yellow··· Ycllow··· While
de Calatrava 10 White Light Red Light While

blue··· blue···
de Santiago II White Purple··· Purple··· Purple··· White
de Momesa I' White White Purple· Purple· White

SB. • = whiu~ «i~inK: •• =ycllo\\ oolP"'t"; ••• = red edgill~; I=grcen oogin~

Troope.... RePrnieQIO VUla
VldoA' (From 1.,(1 10 riahl)
(a.) Trooper, Red plume with
htu;k _.lie (ea....biaero) lre.,n
br....ch... and dolman, red
radn.a, while lace and bueton.,
yellow wailicoat; brown .heath
and vandylr.ed-leather boolinS
10 breech.... (b.) Trumpeter
(cenl", a.quadron.), Red
plume, dolm.. ao.d breech",
yeUow r.daS••nd waiIU;oa",
od.~.1Cor I per.
(c.) T ....per (ba clI dre..),
Red hatband ..d pipioS,.....-..
Aopp.... peak to cap. The
.....dband badse (the IJq_droa
.IUDher '3' over a c .....sed
.abre ..d palm leaf) a.od pipial
are white. Yellow _i••coal,
red cd., sr...... porunanteau
over loll dlowder, olherwi.e ••
ror 6pre (a.) (eL) Officer
(cenl", .'lu.drool), AI Cor
Irooper bUI with .ilver epaul.
elf and tllbl ca....lry ••bl'll! In
10 heatb
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dark blue breeches, short black boots; sabre in
black and silver sheath on while slings.

Olher ranks (zapadores y minadores) wore
cresled black helmets wilh black turbans or a
similar pattern to Ihal then worn b) the British
lighl dragoon regiments.

TJu Lint Cal'alry: These twel\"(: regiments wore
dark blue coalS wilh facings shown on the collar,
cuffs and lapels; red turnbacks. The plain round
cuffs had a row of fleur-dc-lis along the top, the
collar badge was a rampant lion. The bicorn had

Artillery office.... R~miealo
de E.u'emadurll' D•.rk blue
coalS, red fac:iaIs,lold bunoa_,
epaulenu, bal lrim, venade
collar badlU, sword bill aad
lutols. The lefl hand flpre
would appear 10 heloas 10 the
(o<n arlillery (Ihus the infaatry
officer'. pauern Iword) and the
riShl hand fipre 10 the bone
artillery (thu. Ibe IiShl CJlvalry
..bre in brllil 110"(10)

a \\'idc edging, loop and button in the button
colour, red cockade. Saddle-furniture was dark
blue with an edging in the button colour.

Belts were while, crossed bandoliers ri~hl the
carbine, lert Ihe cartridge pouch: a straight.
heavy cavalry sword, was carried on a while
waiSlbch over the yellow waistcoat. Yellow
breeches and cuffed heavy cavalr) boou with
buckle-on spurs,

Tht Dragoon Rrglmmts: These eight regiments had
white buttons, bicorn edgings, while edgings to
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I Cap••ln or Caudore.., cavalry r~i.m"nt

Volun,ar;oa de E.paiia, .808

2 Trooper or ,he drasoon rqimeot Villa
Vidolla, '805 8

3 Trumpeler of the drasoon resi.n.,n,
VIII_ VldollA••805 8

,



Tnlmpeler ofCa_dorn ofrJoe ~imenl
Oli..e...., i.lile compa..y (carbineroa), .806

B ,



• S1••dard Mtl~.. or th.. Ha.. c.val,,),
"esi""".' I.r••u .., .808
,. Office.r or th.. "esi""".' Guad.I......

3 Offic.... or th.. lin.. caval")'. old waiform.
_11Wt.1I~uId",".

,



o

Trooper o( the 71h Cavalry Resime..(
C.....ders de La Maacba). .I'J

WlL .....h.



",<",'ot, "nHr

•

1 D .m .mlljor, inCllnlry rqimenl
Princ n, 1808

2 Offic..r oC Ih.. d",soon regim..nt
A.lm......

3 Offic..r of E..gin ......., 1808

c



r

I Masidaa fro"'" lloe i.D.faatry resin>ent
Prinees..... llte _.,... ....iforID

:I Officer of JreaacUers, i.D.faalr')' r~_1
z....n
3 Officlf.r of 1M nJht ........try ....pm_I
c.lalonb;



• Drummer or Ve...di ...... inrantry
resime.. t Zamora

II Offi"er of horse artillery

3 Offi"er, WaDtry rqirne.lC Pri.."......

"" liAl AOF G



•

I Officer, lislot com y....r••try
rq(....<P:.u Arall0., "'5

~ Pri....te. IN:nadier compallY. inr.lluy
r~"nt Z.ral0aa, "" 1"5
3 Prince. centre complUIies., ....C_try
rqiftlenl Leon, .811 "'S

,

MICHAEl Offf



collar lapels, cuffs and cuff flaps, yellow coats,
waistcoals and breeches, yellow saddle-furniture
with white edging. Facings were shown on collar,
lapels, cuffs, cuff-flaps and pocket-Rap edging.
Collar badge was a crossed sabre and palm frond.
Belts white, six white buttonholes on each lapel.

Regimental Name
de Pavia
de Villa Viciosa
de Sagunlo
de Numancia
de Lusitania

Collar
Yellow
Light green
Yellow
Black
Yellow

Lopels & Culfs
Orange
Light green
Light green
Black
Black

Rrgimmtol Nomr
del Rey
de la Reyna
de Almansa

Col/or
Purple
Orange
Light blue

Loptls & Culfs
Purple
Orange
Light blue

Cozadorr Regiments: Both these regiments wore
black stovepipe shakos with white cords and
plate, red plume and cockade; dark brown dol
man and breeches, white lace, bunons, shoulder-

Troopers CrDra the ca-.lry
Rqirnie:oto de AJprbe. The
cap worD la~dE drt..
collld appoorftlLly be WOrll la
raDretllaD o.e ......,.lt reserables
aDmew"'1 tlte a1yle of the
POM.peR la£aa.1ry aub
lI.ol-lS< Ha1, .....IJltc_1 ...d
breedoetl yeUow, cap plate
wloile, bOUDoa ...d betts wloi1e,
Aaia red, cofI'a bloe, .,ockiDs.
US'" bloe. Dark blue AcldJe
fanlltore, wloi1e edPI, bladE
Ul'1lles.
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straps, belts and edging to collar and cuffs, light
blue and facing coloured red barrel sash, collar
badge as for the dragoons: red side.stripe to
breeches, short hussar boots; dark green !addle
fumiture with white edging,

The Regimiellt Olivenzia had red facings
shown on collar, cuffs and barrel sash and the
Regimient Voluntarios de Espana had light
blue,

Tht Hussars: These two regimcnts worc uniform
of lhe same stylc as that of the cazadores but in
differcnI colours and lhey also had pelisses.
Regimental dislinctions were as follows:
Usarts Espaflolts: Shako as for cazadores; light
green dolman with light blue collar and cuffs

Officer -.nd trooper, cavalry
R"";'mi"nlo d" A1prbe, Tk"
Iroopu I. w".rinl th" peculiar
black I"atb..r pil"'" will.
allaehed .pu... pr.."iously
m".uiooed, Th"s.. mu.t 1oaV1l
been on.. oCth.. r ...ull. oC
Godoy'. d ..C e.. ClII. 'eou-
"Wecti"UI ' lODe m.d, n ..
offie,,"'••n""" nom"'DI tio..
e..U.r badl" caa clearly be
.ft-II a. caa w fI""MN.l.
cull' bad.". HU "paule"" -.nd
a_rd knOI .......i1Vft'
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(collar badges as for dragoons), white buttons.
lace and edging to facings; light blue pelisses
with light green collar and cuffs collar badge as
before) black fur, white buttons and lace; light
blue breeches with white lace and bultons, shan
hussar boots: light blue saddle furniture with
white edging; light cavalry sabre in black and
yellow sheath on ....'hite slings,
Usarts Marla·l..uisQ: As above but dolman red
with light blue facings, pelisse light blue with
red facings.
Militias Provintialts: Uniform of Line infantry
style, white with red facings and yellow buttons,
white waistcoat and breeches, officers' red tum
backs have gold Acur·de·lis badges; other ranks
ha\'e white triangles on their red tumbacks.



After the battle of Baylen Joseph left Madrid
and retired towards the river Ebro. Arriving at
Vittoria he decreed the formation of units of his
new army which was 10 replace the old Spanish
Arm) which had abandoned him almost to a
man.
The new army consisled of:

The grenadiers of the Guard two battaJions
each of six companies :on 8 May IBog this unit

Grt:lUd.i~rs from tJ.e iafaolry
R~aolod~ G...dala...ra,
n~ 'rt:lUd.i~r«Impaain fa
tlo~ Napoleoak ft"a w~", onao
..,.caMet tloe lowly Iowa poUcia,
d ...u_ wlUclio w~", doe lot of
tloe I_~ «:lItre eompaai_ of
tlo~ _Italioo..'TIo~ ~di~"
_old be called opoelO
(ami.... S-rd.. at the doors of
1....__1.' resld""eea.I_~
offic~" wowd m~rit a Void..
I~""" FadDl'.-eel, buno.....
wlUl~, poucliosre_de aod
InAtclio caH b....... Booaef
flame red widt whit~ lace
decoratioo aod Ia"HI; t"e
c:irc:ahr patclio al the lOp bears
t"~ fipre of 51 Geo"le 00 IU..
I'"'y c"'''Ier 00 a 1i1"1 blue
sround. EpaoleU_ aad raok
..tripe. red

was altered to become two regimenl.5 the
Regiment of Grenadiers of the Guard No I and
the Regiment ofTiraillcurs of the Guard No I).
Shortly after this a regiment of Fusiliers of the
Guard was also created. All three units were
formed of officers and men drawn from the
French army. Other units of the royal guard the
Regiment ofH ussars. one compan )' offoo! artillery
and one of horse artillery and two companies. of
train) were formed of soldiers of the old Spanish
Ann)'. There were also one companyofhalberdiers
and two squadrons of Gardes d'honneur.

On 14 December 1808 Joseph decreed the
fonnation of the first of his n('w Line infanm
regimenl.5 entitled Royal [tranger and ha\;ng

I
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Troopers of the cavalry
Resimlento InC...,e (lfamburJ
tide), The Serlin copy tide of
S......•• book ru,d. 'Troopers
aad trlUDpeler .... and dll. i.
u.adoubledly correct a. proved
in the plate. (Left band 6pre)
Dark blu", coal and CIIp1!,
wbite ....pel.. red coUar d
cuff., yeUow hat trim, 1.,.
coat aad breed'd aDd. b..oWl'
abeatloed aword made for ..
...100 10' ("'tnt twi<:e .....e aue of
dle wearH". The aecolld fiJ'U'1!
from die len wears" ClIp wilh
red bNdba.ad, )'dlow plale,
blue lop aad wbile ta.HI;
yellow b.--dlN aad ..Incoa'
wi.... red collar piped While;
lillbt blae a'oc:I<iap. (Cealre
fipre) Y",Uow bat trim, red
pampo... dark bhl" coal, red
Cacia,s, wbile pipial. buuo"a
_d coUar I'mbleml yellow
poncll_d,e. Tnunpeter,
)'i'Uow bat trim; red ",_t,
ydlow (IO=S_ ..... ""'nolder
pi~ yeUow buuo......d
collar _dIe. (RiJlIII bod
6pre) A. Cor «Dire 61""'
"lIcept that the b~b" ....e
yeUow ia.u,.d of dark bluel
liAh, bloe atodWa.,.

four field battalions and one deptH battalion,
In january 180g followed the 2nd and grd

Regiments each of only t,,,,o field baltalions and
a dep6t company and shonly afterwards the
creation of the Regiment Royal Irlandais, The
grd Line Infantry Regiment soon joined these
unilS and by 181g there existed (on paper at
least) seven Line infantry regiments, the regi
mcnts Royal-Etranger and Royal Irlandais, the
Regiment joseph Napolcon and IWO regiments
of light infantry, the 1st named 'Castilc', the 2nd
'Murcia',

Not only the uniforms of joseph's new army
but also the badges of rank, grenadiers' and
Voltigcurs' distinctions, drill, tactics and all
other mailers, were completely after the French
model.
The uniforms were as follows:
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Gunadi~rs of th~ Guard: Very similar to that of the
Grenadiers of the Imperial Guard bearskin
bonnet white cords, red plume and red and
ycllow cockade, brass front plate bearing a
crowncd cagle and two flanking grenades, Royal
blue long-tailed coat, royal blue collar, red cuffs,
turn backs and cpaulcltes, whilC lapels and cuff
flaps, yellow buttons; while waistcoat, brceches
and gaitcrs. (Black gaiters in winter.)

Tht Tiraill~urs and Fusilim of the Guard: Uniforms
similar to thci.· Imperial French colleagues.

Ch~vau-ltgers: Brass helmet of French Chevau
leger model with black fur turban, black crest
and red plume. Dark green coal with yellow
collar, pointed culTs and turnbacks, dark green
shoulder-straps and lapels edged in yellow the
lalter with yellow buttonholes to the se\'en



buttons). Whitc breeches, shan hussar boots with
yellow trim and tassel. Officers had white plumes
and gold epaulcttes and aiguiletles; trumpeters
worc white plumes, red crests, yellow coats with
red facings edgings and butlonholes. Weapons
were the carbine (white bandolier) and French
pattern heavy cavalry sword in black and brass
sheath on white \vaistbeh.

Saddle furniture was dark green with yellow
edging.

Hussars oj lh~ Guard: Black fur colback, red bag
edged yellow, red plume wilh yellow tip, red
dolman with sky blue collar and cuffs, yellow
bullons and lace; pelissc in the same colours as
the dolman with black fuT. White breeches with
yellow lace decoration, hort black hussar boots
with gold trim and tassels. French light cavalry
equipment. light blue saddle furniture edged
yellow.

Arti/l"y oj lkt Guard: As for the I mperial Guard
artillery.

Sapp~urs of tht Guard created 6 January 1812 :

As for the sappeurs of the Imperial Guard.

Th~ InJanlry oj lht Lm~: The regiments 1~7 all
wore French style shakos with carroHhaped red
pompon, red and yellow cockade, yellow loop
and bullon over lozenge-shaped brass plate
bearing a crowned 'J N', yellow cords and chin
scales. The coats were dark brown, short-tailed
for the men, long for officers, facings shown on
collar, shoulder-straps, lapels, round cuffs and
turnbacks. Yellow buttons, white waistcoats and
breechcs and white or black gaiters. French
infantry equipment only grenadiers and N.C.O.s
carried sabres others only thc bayonet.

Each line infantry regiment bore the title of
one of Spain's provinces and their facing colours
were as shown here: No I Madrid white; No 2

Toledo light blue; No 3 Seville black; No 4
Soria violet; No 5 Granada blue; No 6
Malaga dark blue; No 7 Cordova ~ red.

Th~ Light InJalllry: Uniform as for the Line but
with the following differences: light green, carrot
shaped pompon with red tip, light green collar,
lapels, round cuffs, lapels lUrnbacks and shoulder
straps all edged in red, dark brown breeches,

short black gaiters edged along the lap in red
and having a red tassel at lhe fronl.

Th~ Rtgimtnl Joseph ,NapaltOll: Uniform as for the
Line but white with light green facings and
yellow buttons, brass eagle plate to shako; white
breeches, short black gaiters.

The Cat'al'.1 oj the Lint: This consisted ofsix heavy
cavalry regiments and IWO squadrons of lancers.
General cut of the heavy cavalry uniforms was
as for the old Spanish heavy cavalry but without
badges on collar and cuffs and with the following
colour scheme: bicorn wilh wide yello\\ edging,
yellow loop and bUllon, red and yellow cockade,
red plume w'ith yellow tip. Dark brow n coal with
facings show'n on collar. lapels, cuffs and turn
backs all of which werc edged in yellow and the
lapels bore seven yellow bUllonholes. On each
shoulder were yellow Irefoils and from the left
trefoil yellow cords led lO the lapel. Buttons werc
)ellow, waistcoat and breeches while; cuffed,
heavy ca\'alry boots. French, heav> ca\"alr\"
equipment; saddle-furnilure brown with wide
yellow edging ha\'ing a narTOW red cenlre stripe.

Trumpelers wore red coats with yello\\ facings.
yellow plumes with red base, Irumpet cords red
and yellow.

The facing colours were as follows: 1st Regi
ment red; 2nd Regiment white; 3rd RegimcnI

light blue; 4th Regiment pink; 5th Regiment
black; 6th Regiment green.

The Lanceros 'de la ~1ancha' wore French
style Chevau-lcgers lancer uniform - black
leather helmet with yellow metal fillings, black
crest, red plume. Brown coat, yellow collar with
red front patch and red loop enclosing a yellow
bUlton, red lapels with yellow buttons and button·
holes, red shoulder-straps edged yellow, red and
yellow striped shoulder rolls; red poinled cuffs,
red turnbacks and piping. Brown breeches with
yellow side stripes and yello",' thigh knots in short
hussar boots or brown overalls Wilh yellow buttons
and red and yellow side stripes. French light
cavalry equipmenl, lance pennon red over
yellow over red, belts white, the bandolier de
corated with a brass lion's head and a grenade.

Horse-furniture green with rounded edging
and in Ihe corner the figure '7' between two
cyphers.
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Officers' collar-loops were gold and they wore
gold epau[ettes and aiguillettes.

Trumpeters had red helmet crests, red and
yellow plumes, red coat, yellow facing!l, red and
yellow trumpet cords.

TIl' !Irtill,ry: No definite information is known;
il may be assumed that the French ArtilleT)
uniform dark blue. red facings, )-e110w buttons
was e10sely followed.

Engmurs officers : Bicorn edged gold with gold
loop and bulton. red and yellow cockade; dark

brown coat of infantry cut; collar, lapels, cuffs
and turnbacks of black velvet, gold edging to
collar, gold epauletles (gold aiguilleue on the
right). Grey breeches.

The majority of the members ofJoseph '5 new
arm) were ex-prisoners of war of Spanish blood.
including many of La Romana's division in
Denmark. Their loyalty to the usurper was
questionable at best and many of them joined
only to get OUl of prison and deserted to their
comrades fighting under the Junta al the first
opportunity.

U..res E.paiiol... (I,,(t) aDd
G...ria de bonor del Ge..eral-
lulmo, ,8001 U....... E.paool... ,
Red .h.ko .nd plume, white
I.cel red dolm... with IiSbt
blue collu aDd cWr., wbile
I.ce .nd b..uolu, aaJ;h~ .Dd
1i8ht blue, breech... 1i8ht bl..e
with while plplnSllisht bl..e
peUue whh while lace, r..r
and b..no.... Red aaddle
r..mit..re with white edsUrs,
bro_ e•• with yetlow
finial" G rdia de honor:
BI.ck abako, whi'" 'op bLad,
cctrd••ad plate, ll&h' bl",e
plumel red dol_.... li.ln bt.e
cctU.r aacI adr.. white lace ......
buno... a...h red _d ll&ln
bl..e,lilln hI_ breecbes with
wbite lace decoratio..... Leo..rd
akia aaddle doth with red
"""PI I red pon-aa, ", with
wllhe edpl. bro_ _ ..
yeUow 6niala

c..~I..,.de Alprbe (Iel'c) ...d
Candor... de I. Rey..., .800,
Alprbe. Y",llow kat edpS'
red cockade, dark blue coat,
red coll.r, white edsml.ad
I.I",-Ia. y",lIow bUtlo..., red
tumback., d.rk blue breech....
D.rk hI.e aaddle (u.....it..re
ed,ed yellow, bl.ck hame..
with y"lIow fhdaS" Reyaa:
BI.ck ahako _d cre.', yeUow
plate, red plumel dark V""-"
dolm.... red collar _d caJr.
with y"uow edpa" yeUow
lace _d 10...,,_.,~_d
whi'e ..ahl dark rr
breeches with )'tUow Ia.,..,
dark Ir~ _ddle {lU"Iliture
with )'tUow edlJi"ll black
ba.....es. with y"U_ fihiop

-
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The number of units in the Spanish Army
increased greatly during the Napoleonic Wars
from IBog and 1814 and overburdened the
supply of clothing organisations, leading to a
great lack of uniformity. The following des
cription is taken from (he official Spanish Army
list issued by the Estado Militar de Espana in
1815. This army list is of great intcrcst as it
describes those uniforms actually worn in combat

at the end of the war of Spanish Liberation in
1814 and not the new models introduced in 1815.
All regiments described herein had onl)" one
battalion; only three of them still wore the white
uniforms lypical of (he Spanish Army of 1808.
The variety of clothing worn casts doubt on the
assumption that all Spanish regiments were
dl'<:~~ed in English uniforms. It seems that some
ofllH'se uniforms were worn for )cars after 1815.

ou..__ UAres (Id'l) aad
Realn c....bia_ (Bripd..
de Ca_dorea), IlIo:Jl VArnI
Red .bako. yellow pial", lilill
blue phu , red dol_a willi
lilh. bl colbr ..d ctl8'..
wlUl" ...,., ..d batt_.. red
••d lilhl hl.e A'h, U,h. blu..
b~b... willi wbile lac.,
lilill blue Addl.. f.nUtu",
wilh red edpS' black barae..
willi wbite S.mp, lilhl blue
pell willi wbite lac..,
buUon d fur. Candorn,
Black .h.ako, whil" trim .nd
cord., HSh~ hlue plume. Dark
hlue doh..a.., red coUar and
cuR'., while lace _d bUUOD"
Ulhl blue aDd while A'b,
dark blue bree<ch... willi red
.ide Jlrip, dark blue Addle
fumitu", willi wltite edp.,
black bara..... while S.t.ln,.

Ca-.lry ReP-enl lJd'ante
(Id'l ...d ceDt",) aad d..
Sap"'to Dra._-. llosl
Int..... (If!:ft): Yf!:llow hat
edltia., dark bl.e c_to white
collar a.ad ctl8'. willi red
edJin., }'f!:UOW liOD a.d Fleur
de-Ii. badSetl, red tu",back.,
yellow bullo••. Grey breecb...,
dark blue .addle f",rnhure
wit" white edJinI, black
barne B_doli..r red wilh
lold edpS, .laDdard
crimIGD and lold. (c..,otre)
Yellow bal edKins, da.... blue
-I, red collar, ctl8'a,I.pel•
..d turn_ white lace aJld
bUIIODa, bd _ ...d
broeedo.... dark blue aJld while
Addle f1U"llit1lre, black
barnn,. SaJWItOI While bat
edp.....d batt..... y..Uow
_I and _Dar willi red edl",
dark .......... lapel. wit.b red
edle, white collar bad.e, bWl'
....ill_l ...d breech... d.rk
pHD Addle funl.it1ll'e willi
white 'Dd red edp., b ..clt
banle..
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Granade..... Caballo Fernando
vn (left) and Granada
D...soo"., 1808: He... we encer
the co..cusiDl!I ~r )'u.... ,

Fentando VlJI Black busby,
yeUow plate, red pharn",. dark
.rHa dolman with yellow
coUa.. &.ad cds, the Ii..., with
• red edS", the u·cond • ""Ioile
edA"', red 'umback., while
lace d )',,-Uo.... buuona (moa.
_.s l! . 8roWD breecbetl,
rr-n aide stripes, yellow
tbiSh loopsi dark IrHa ....d
)'"now ..ddJe furaiture, blaclt
b ....es•• )"!'lIow &nj......
G~d.,Bladl helmet ....d
emt, yeUow 61tiDl" )'II'UOW
c_r, lill.. blue coUar with
yellow Cront ,.cd>., wlUte t"ra
_do.., yellow bano.... Grey
breedl_ wilJo )'dlow aide
stripe, "dlew saddle (UnUUII'e
with Usbt blue edJiar. wlUle
abHpSkia witlo red ed,.., btado
.......e.. with y"Dow filt.La.a

Espaiioles co....,,'...... 1'.o{lef'l).
aDd Le,rioa de EslremadlU'S
(1an~), II. " Co"'«'1'OtI1
SCHI bdmet with b~. o:omH,
red nUl, black nU'baa aad
Cft'trt. Red coat, dark , .....
eollar, wlUte u'nllMck., whhe
breedaes, at_I c:lUra•• with
brue .h.owder chaiDa, urI.
........ddle (IlrlIliUI"", wiu.
wbite ed,,,, while d.HpdUa
with red ed«"" black bal"Q"'••
with y"'no.... fitda«•. Laac",ro.,
Black .hako, red nut o"u
yello.... pompoa a.d top ba.nd.,
y",now lo,..'.!e plate. Dark
bl..e e_.. y",now coUar with
red ed!e (eufI'. the aam",)., dark
p-eea !aptls with red ed«e.
while Nl"Qbacks. y",now
bulloa•. Dark bl"e breecbes
wilb yellowed!"" urk blue
saddle fur:a.ilul"e with red s"d
yenow edP/I. black ba....u.
wit.b ,...now filda!&, red laace-

•••
E.paiia Une ca""l.-,. (I",fl) and
trumpeler of Alcantara Line
C....I.-,.. 18151 Espaia, SI~1
belmet, bra.. combe,leopard
.kin turban, red lurl and crut.
Dark bhle coal, yellow collar
witb red trim, y",lIow bunon.
while lacel wbite br~ch",
dark blue saddle rur"ilure
edlled white, black barneas
willi y",Uow6ttill«•• AI"'''Can,
Hebnet a. for E.pcaDa, y",lIow
coat. uBllree. collar with
yellow badlle .ad red ed«",.
,...Uow buno"•• red plpin«,
....hite lace; while breoecbfl.,
urk sr"""" aaddle f..r:a.itunI!
ed«ed white. black hal"Qe..
with yellow fittin«a. Bra..
tnuDpel. aim"a &Ad «old
tnampet b&.a.a~
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Where regiments are shown as having 'brown
and white trousers' this means that both brown
lrousers and while trousers were worn within the
unit. The gailers were short and were worn under
the trousers.

I. 'Rey' Raised in ancient times. Brown eoat
with violet collar, cuffs and lapels, while
cuff flaps and piping, yellow buttons;
brown and white trousers; brown great
coat; black gaiters; shako.

2. 'Principe' Raised in 1537. Dark blue coat
with white collar, cuffs, piping and

buttons; a triangular violet patch on the
collar; dark bluc trousers and black
gaitcrs; shakos.

3. 'Galicia' Raised in 1537. Dark blue coat,
red collar and cuffs, white piping and
buttons; dark blue trousers.

4. 'Saboya' Raised in 1537. Dark blue coat,
red collar and cuffs, white piping and
buttons; dark blue trousers.

5. 'Corona' Raised in 1537. White coat, dark
blue lapels, collar, cuffs and piping,
white buttons; white waistcoats and knee
breeches.

\

lnfaolry••80., (Left 10 nshl!
Waoteria Usera (Barbaatra ,
Red cockade, dart. blue coal,
red collar, cuffa,lapell and
ahouJder .t....pl edSed while;
white waiatlOoal edSed~,
yeUow button•• broW!! pilen
aad .hOK. lnfaol..ria de Lioea
Uaeo), Sleel (ronl pIalI' 10 c:ap,
b..... oval badSe, red and
yellow pipinS. red ta..el on
lop. White coat. red collu and
.houlder Itrap. piped white,
blac:k lapell piped red, black
cuff. piped wh.. le. yellow
b"llonl, while wal.ICoal
piped red. lnfaoterla lI,era
(CeroDII)' Black hal, red band
aad eockadellilhl hroW!! Call.
red lOollar, cuffl and ahouJder
llraps, red chelll piplnl' while
pipinJ: 10 IhouJder ural"'l
hroW!! tra""'''', yellow
buttoa•• WaoleMa de Linea
(E.lremadura)1 Hal .. 'or
Jaeo. wlLite coal, red coUar,
cd. and .houJder .Irapll,
y..llow lapel. piped red,
yellow b........... Red ....d wlLile
la~ 10 collar and cd.. bl...e
d ...m, yellow _d red bad,e,
red hool"' ....d coni..

Cazadores de Madrid (left) and
Vsares de Iberia, IllS'
CazadorH' Black .bako,
yellow plate,~ plume; dark
IreetI _I with yellow coUar.
cuKs,lact and buttons, dark
ar-a aod yelI_ saddle
funoinore, black ha""e" with
white &ttloKa, dark V-
b.--doK with yellow .ide
uripe. Vsares. Black bu.by.
~ MK' dark blue phune,~
dolm__d pelUH. ~ltow
buuoa. _d lact, black c:oUar,
yeUow badKe. blalOk , ..... dark
bioI' b.--doea, black nripe-,
y..Uow chiSh loop-. Dark blue
aad yellow saddle (..nUtt.. reo
black ha""K. with wlLile
6ttinS·

. ---
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6. 'Africa' Raised 1559. Blue coat with light
blue collar and cuffs, both decorated with
silver, white buttons; blue and white
trousers; grey greatcoat; black gaiters;
shakos.

7. 'Zamora' Raised 1580. Blue coat and
collar, red cuffs, buff cuff flaps, lapels
and piping, white buttons; white and
brown trousers; brown greatcoat; black
gaiters; shakos.

8. 'Soria' Raised 1591. Dark blue coat, red
collar, cuffs and piping, white lining and
buttons; dark blue trousers; black gaiters.

9. 'Cordoba' Raised 1650. Dark blue coat
with bright red lapels, white laces and
buttons, buff collar and cuffs; dark blue
trousers and gaiters; shakos.

10. 'Guadalaxara' Raised 1657. Dark blue coat
with yellow collar and piping, red cuffs
and white buttons; two silver stars on the
collar and four on the lurnbacks; gaiters;
shakos.

II. 'Sevilla' Raised 1657. Dark blue coat with
red collar, cuffs and piping, white
buttons; dark blue trousers.

12. 'Granada' Raised 1657. Blue coat without
lapels, red collar and cuffs, white piping,
lining, shoulder-straps and buttons, two
grenades at the ends of the collar; blue
trousers and black gaiters; grey great
coats; shakos.

13. 'Valencia' Raised 1658. Blue coal, yellow
collar, cuffs and piping, silver lace on
collar and cuffs, three silver laces on the
pocket flaps, white lining and buttons.

14. 'Zaragoza' Raised 1660. Blue coal, red
collar and cuffs, yellow buttons.

15. 'EspaJ'Ia' Raised 1660. Blue coat without
lapels or piping, yellow collar and cuffs
and white buttons; shakos.

16. 'Toledo' Raised 1661. Blue coat, yeUow
collar, cuffs and piping, while lapels and
buttons; shakos.

17. 'Mallorca' Raised 1682. Blue coat, red
cuffs and lapels, white collar and turn
backs, yellow buttons.

18. 'Burgos' Raised 1694. Light blue coat,
yellow collar and cuffs, white piping.

19. 'Murcia' Raised 16g4. White coat, collar
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and buttons, light blue cuffs.
20. 'Leon' Raised ,6g4. Blue coat, white collar,

turn backs and bultons, red cuffs and
lapels.

21. 'Irlanda' Raised 16g8. Light blue coat
withoul lapels, red collar and cuffs, white
piping and buttons; shakos.

22. 'Canlabria' Raised 1703. Blue single
breasted coal, green collar and cuffs,
white piping and buttons; shakos.

23· 'Asturias' Raised 1703. Blue coat, light
blue collar and cuffs, red piping, yellow
buttons, two vertical yellow laces on the
collar.

24. 'Fixo de Ceuta' Raised '703. White coat,
white lapels and buttons, green collar,
cuffs and piping.

25. 'Navarra' Raised 1705. Dark blue coat,
light blue lapels, green collar and cuffs,
white piping; shakos.

26. 'Hibernia' Raised '709. Blue coat, white
collar, cuffs, lapels and buttons, red
turn backs and piping.

27. 'Vilonia' Raised 1709. Light blue coal and
lapels, buff collar and piping, white
buttons.

28. 'Aragon' Raised 171 I. Blue coal with red
collar, cuffs, turn backs and shoulder
straps, yellow buttons.

29· 'America' Raised 1764. Blue coat, buff
collar and cuff flaps, red plpmg and
turn backs, white buttons.

30. 'Princesa' Raised 1766. Blue coat with red
collar, lapels and cuffs, white cuff flaps,
turn backs and bUllons; shakos.

31. 'Estremadura' Raised 1766. Blue coat, red
collar and cuffs, white piping and
buttons; shakos.

32. 'Malaga' Raised 1766. Blue coat, buff
collar, cuffs and piping, white buttons;
shakos.

33· 'Ordenes Militares' Raised 1793. Blue coat,
red collar, cuffs, piping and lurnbacks.

34. 'Borbon' Raised 1796. Light blue coat, red
collar, cuffs and turnbacks, yellow lapels,
white piping and bUllons.

35. 'Baza' Raised 1SoB. Blue coat, light blue
collar, red cuffs and lapels, white piping
and buttons.



36. 'Fernando VII' Raised 1808. Blue coat,
red collar, while lapels, green cuffs,
piping in reversed colours, yellow buttons.

37. 'Primero de Bajadoz' Raised 1808. Light
blue coat, red collar and cuffs, white
lapels.

38. 'Lena' Raised 1808. Brown coat, red collar,
light blue cuffs and lapels, white piping,
yellow buttons; brown trousers; shakos.

39. 'Almeria' Raised I BoB. Blue coat, buff
collar and cuffs, one lace on each side of
the collar, white buttons and edging;
shakos.

40. 'Pravia' Raised 1808. Blue single-breasted
coat, red collar, cuffs, piping and turn
backs, white buttons.

41. 'Palma' Raised 1808. Blue coat, lapels and
cuffs, while collar, edging, bultons and
buttonholes.

42. 'Castropol' Raised 1808. Blue single
breasted coat, red collar and cuffs, white
piping and yellow bUHOns; shakos.

43. 'Cangas de Tineo' Raised 1808. Brown
coat with buff collar, piping and cuff
Raps, green lapels and cuffs, yellow
buttons; shakos.

44. 'Bcnavente' Raised I BoB. Blue coat with
light blue collar and cuffs, white piping
and buttons, one whitc lace on the collar.

45. 'Voluntarios de l\ladrid' Raised I BoB.
Short blue coat and collar, white piping,
red lapels, cuffs and lurnbacks, yellow
buttons, two yellow laces on each side of
the collar.

46. 'Quinlo de Granadcros' Raised 1808. Blue
coat wilh yellow collar and cuffs, light
blue lapels with white lace decoralion,
\vhite edging, bultons and turnbacks;
shakos.

47· 'Almansa' Raised 1808. Blue coat, red
collar, cuffs and lapels, yellow buttons
and lace on the lapels, while turnbacks.

48. 'Baylen' Raised IBoB. Blue coat, red collar
and cuffs, white buttons and turn backs;
shakos wilh plumes.

49. 'Primero de Guadix Raised I Bog. Blue
coat with buff collar, red cuffs, lapels
and turn backs, yellow buttons; red
waistcoat, blue breeches.

5°·

53·

54·

55·

56.

57·

58.

59·

60.

6..

62.

'Barcelona' Raised 1809. Blue coat, red
collar and cuffs, green lapels and shoulder
slraps, while piping, turnbacks and
buttons; shakos.

'Alpujarcs' Raised I Bog. Blue coat, red
collar, lapels, turnbacks and piping,light
blue cuffs and white buttons.

'Union' Raised I Bog. Blue coat and lapels,
green collar, red cuffs and turnbacks,
white piping and buttons.

'Carinena' Raised 1809. Blue coat, rr:d
collar, cuffs and tumbacks, white piping
and buttons; shakos.

'Segundo dc la Princesa' Raised 1809. Blue
coat, red collar and cuffs, white piping
and bultons, large double pocket flaps;
shakos.

'Lealcs ~Ianresanos'. Raised I Bog. Blue
coat, red collar, cuffs, turnbacks and
plpmg, light blue lapels and yellow
bultons.

'Segundo de Asturias' Raised 1811. Blue
coat, light blue collar, red cuffs and
piping, white bunons.

'San Fernando' Raised 1811. Blue coat,
red collar and cuffs, yellow bultons;
pocket flaps 'a la Walona'; shakos.

'Cadiz' Raised 181 I. Light blue single
breasted coat, red collar and cuffs, white
buttons and piping; shakos.

'Arlanza' Raised 1811. Short brown coat,
red collar, cuffs and piping, white lace
decoration; brown waistcoat, trousers
and gailcrs.

'Granadcros de Castilla' Raised 1811.
Brown coat, red collar, white piping and
decoration; brown Irousers.

'Guadalaxara' Raised 1811. Blue coat, red
lapels, buff collar, cuffs and piping,
pocket Oaps 'a la \Valona' and a smalJ
flap besides; yellow buttons, blue trousers.

'Mataro' Raised 1812. Light blue coat,
yellow collar and piping, white lapels
and trousen; shakos.

'La Reunion' Raised 1812. Blue coat, red
collar, cuffs and piping, light blue lapels,
white bunons; blue trousers.
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lJaranlry, .8oS' BataJlone!l
Li8~ro. (8arb...ro). GI"ftIl
plume, rflI .,ocload." yellow
I....p a.Qd bull..al dark bhle
coat, red n)U.r, cwr., lapt'lfI
...d .ho..ld..........p pipi,,!. blve
cuJr 8_1"' alld .bouJde",ua~
G~de.... P ....vlacial, Black
be....Ilia, red _I; white_t,
red collar, C'UJl's,laP"'hI a.nd
t1lr:IIotNlck.., wlUle piJ>iaA; -.ad
"011_.., while CIlfI'Saps. red
epeaJett6 wido whi... Ioalf'
lDOOII laraatt:'" de Ua-.
(C cIa), Red plu..me...et
cockadel wkill' _t, bl.e
coU.r, eafr., 1aP""a ..d
.b.wdenl",,,,, wlUte e:ufI'
ftap. yeOow batt...

Waatry, .808, R~Unie'uo
Palm I Bbel< ......0, yfilow
fittia.s, red ploDle, dark Ill"fl'a

~I. red coll.r with yellow ._~-_'::~:.:o....:::::: .:!!~~=.:.~:::::;:::::;;~~ __Jed,"'S. dark !I"ft'll cvJr., ...
lapel. aod ulMlback., yellow
b..Uona, yellow ed lln ..\Iff.
and laJN!la, ..ed cuB'S ...
Rerimlenlo Fernando VD,
Shako •• abo"e, dark blue
COlli, red eoUar, cuff. aDd
plplnll. wbhe buttonfl, y..uow
abouldl!n.nplJl dark bl..e
b..-dles. Rq-imieato Sa..aca
Feh Blade .hak. with whil"
finin•••"d ..1!Ii cockad.. and
pompan. da..k bl.... ~I,
purpl.. coU.... plpin'aDd cuB'
flaps, da..k sr-" cuff. aDd
I.pel., whil" balto".......
~u.lenn,da.... bla.. _"1~1
aDd breec...... Repm.i.... fO
Mllel"lel Blad< .ba.k... white
bad.... da ..k~ pIRDI". red
cockade; da..k I ......... ~I, da....
bla.. colla... c:uff. aDd pipin.,
while b..uo.........". b..-cll.....
Repmiftuo Victoria: Blad<
"'1, ~Uow plale. red cockad.. ;
da..k 10..0_ C_I. red coDa..,
c:ufr. aDd lapela, ~Uow
10'1110.... aDd coU... bad,... da..k
10"0_ bl"f!ft:hn, ,reeD koee
bowa, b1.c.k lalte... aad.boea

loC."lry. IBlli (n.. EnSll"b
U..iCo..m.), Lin.. lrlC.olry:
G......de..'" Yellow lI..e...de
hat b.dle, red plame, cockade
aod uim; dark 101".. coat. rl!li
coll.r. cvff.,t"....bIIck••nd
pipiol., yltUow b"lIo"a, I1l1hl
bla...hovlde n 1!Ii (Mlle.;
IIlhl blu.. 1 lIae Uficial
(Ii&hl company). Yellow horn
badle, l ..eItQ phune aad lrim,
red cockade; c_1 •• Co..
J"llIUlde.... but lold 1I0...el aad
~u.lltttn;liJhf blue lrov.......
F...Ue.... (c_t.... compaain),
While plRDI" .ad "'1 tritn,
rftI eodcade. yeUo... Uon badjte;
c_1 •• Co"p'lu••dero but dark
blue ahou.ld..ratnplll!lijted
red; liabt blue tl"l>Cl.M'.... Lilb1
lolantryl Ca,..do.. , GrelI!IIto
piRDIe.Dd .ha.ko tri.m.; dark
blue ~t,whit.. t. ....bad<.,
ytilow butto.... U,ht bl....
• hou.ld........U. with whit..
(miN, Ullu bl.... t............. 36
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64. 'Vctcranos de la Patria' Raised IBI3. Blue
coal and lapels, yellow collar, culTs and
piping, white bUllons; white waistcoat;
blue trousers.

65. 'Del General de reserva de Andalucia'
Raised 1813. Blue coot, red collar and
culTs, white piping, hUllons and lace on
the collar; shakos.

66. 'Del General del primer Excrcito' Raised
1813. Short blue coal with red collar and

Vle'P/flfes
A I Captain ojCo.?,odortS, caralry regimmt Volunlarios

de Espana, ,808
The Cazadorcs equated to the Chasseurs a
ch("\.t1 of the Imperial French arm) and their
hUSSaN)pe uniform emphasises their role oflight
cavalry. They wore no sabretasches and only lhe
elite squadron wore lhe crested helmet, the Olher
squadrons wore stovepipe shakos. In 1806 lhe
twO cazadore regiments had worn brown uni
forms, Olivenza with red facings, Espana with
light bluc.

A2 Troopu oj the dragoon regi/1/tIIl Villa Viciosa,

/805 8
The facings of this regiment in the Collenon de
Noven/a y Sitlt Estampts de Demuesfran los nuevos
Uniformes f! St an dado a todo tf Exto dt Espana
stgun tl hul/lno Regfamtnto d,l Ano de /806 arc
shown as light green and lhis is confirmed by
KnOlel in his Uniformkundt. Other sources show
a deeper green. The cavalry was lhe weak spol
oflhe Napoleonic Spanish army; badly equipped,
scarcely trained, poor!) mounled and given
officers of noble birth but no achievemenl, they
failed their comrades in the infanlT} on almost
e'eryoccaslon.

plpmg, \vhile lapels and lining, green
culTs, shoulder-straps and piping on the
collar, yellow bUllons.

67. 'Del General del quarto Exereito' Raised
181,~. Blue coat, red collar, cuffs and
lining, white piping and bUllons; blue
trousers.

68. 'Imperial Alexandro' Raised 1814. Blue
coat, red collar, cuffs and turn backs,
blue lapels, yellow buttons; blue trousers;
shakos.

.13 Trumpel" oJ tilt dragoon rrgfmOlI l"ilJa rUforo.

1805 8
Most Spanish cavalry regiments clad their trum
peters in red Wilh yellow facings regardless of
regiment but the Villa Viciosa dragoons used the
more common int~rnational practice of the
trumpeters wearing reversed colours. During the
period lBoB 15 a great variety of uniforms
appeared in the SpaniSh anny, many of them
being of English origin. The old-fashioned bicorn
shown here, soon gave way to a black leather
helmet rather similar to that worn by the British
Light Dragoons around 1800.

B Trumpeter oj C~adorts oj tht rtgimenl Olivtn.?,a,
(lile company (carahiner05), 1806

Once again, lhe elite company is shown in lhe
busby while the rest of the regiment wore shakos.
NOI only did lhe trumpeters differ from their
comrades in lheir red uniforms bUl also the~' had
red saddle furniture as opposed to the dark green
of lhe troopers. As in most olher armies of this
period, trumpeters rode greys while, except in
the Royal North British Dragoons, lroopers
usually rode blacks, browns or chestnuts.

C, Standard htaur oj lilt line cavalry reglmOlI
Injante, 1808

Although the illustrated uniform was extremel)
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impressive on the parade ground, it was most
impraClicable to live and fight in and in many
armies of the day, heavy cavalry regiments dis·
carded their high, jacked boots at the first possible
opportunity if going on campaign and wore
buttoned overalls over short boots with screw-in
spurs. Being an officer, the Porta·Estandarte has
a white plume and gold epaulettes.

C2 OJliur of th~ uxmltnl Guadala.\ara
This regiment was one of those units sent to Den·
mark in 1807 with La Romana's division: on 31
july 1808 the regimenlS Asturiasand Guadala.xara
erupted into revolt in the town of Roskilde on we
island ofSeeland and most of them were disarmed
and interned by the Danes and later provided
many recruits even ifonl) on a short term basis
for King joseph's arm). In the period 1806-8
the Spanish army was in the process of introducing
new uniforms; under this scheme the Line
Infantry regiments received dark blue uniforms
with shakos.

C3 OJliurofthe lint cat'a/')', old uniform, walking-out
dr~ss

According to Suhr's excellent pictorial records of
the Spanish troops in Hamburg, it seems to have
been the custom for Spanish officers off duty to
carry their swords under their arms with the
slings and belt wrapped around the scabbard.
Discarding the awkward boots, this gentleman is
enjoying the comfort of silk stockings and light
shoes - perhaps calling on a lady?

D Trooper of the 7th Cavalry Regiment (Landers de
10 Mancha), 1813

Brown was the colour chosen by the French to

clothe most ofthe units they raised in lhe Peninsula
at this time, including the Portllguese Legion.
The reason was simple availability of large stocks
of native brown cloth which could be made up
into trousers and coats; all the nations who had
troops in this unhappy country found it difficult,
at one time or another, to maintain frequent
deliyeries of regulation uniforms and materials.

The patriot soldier wears the British-manu
factured uniform which gradually came into use
during the period 1811 15. Light company
distinctions include the green shako d«oratjon,
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the bugle horn plate, and the green-fringed
shoulder rolls. A fuller description of this uniform
will bc found under Plates HI, 2 and 3. Patriot
and Bonapartist Spanish unilSciashed increasingly
in the 1813 campaigns, when patriot units ofmore
reliable quality than formerly such as Morillo's
division - served with Wellington's field army at
Vittoria and in the Pyrenees. Some of these units
distinguished themselves. Fighting between the
two Spanish factions was naturally very bitter,
and towards the end of the war desertion was a
major problem in Kingjoseph's forces.

£1 Drum Major, Infantry regiment Prinussa, 1808
The regiment Princessa \\ as sent to Denmark in
1807 and was one of those Spanish units to be
equipped with the new uniforms being introduced
at that time.

£2 Officer cif the dragoon regimrnt A/mama
As we have seen from Suhr's work on the troops
of La Romana's division in Hamburg, even the
heavy cavalry troopen wore leather gaiters instead
of the more expensive boots; what the dragoons
(mounted infantry) suffered in the way of 'novel'
equipment is unfortunately not as clearly seen.

£3 OJliur qf Engineers, 1808
Up to the present day the Spanish engineen have
retained the tower as their corps badge. The
Engineers in 1808 were all officers with diplomas;
the pick-and-shovel work which they designed
and directed was carried out by the 'zapadores y
minadorcs' or, if this corps could not produce
enough workers, the infantry would be co-opted
and usually paid extra for the work they did. The
purple lapels are shown in Suhr's work Die
Uniformen der Division La Romal/a.

•
FI Alusicianfrom tht infantry regiment Prinussa in

tht new unifonn
Even though the equipment and training of the
Spanish Army were at a very low point in this era
due to shortage of military funds, it seems that
much money, time and interest could still be
invested in the vital topic of how the regimental
band was to be dressed! As in most other armies,
musicians' uniforms \\ ere the responsibility of
the regimental commander and it seems that We

j
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light cavalry image went over well in this infantry
regiment hence the busby and dolman.

F2 OJfiur ofgrmadi~rs, infantry ugimrnt Zamora
This officer is shown in the old, white uniform
which must have been very difficult to keep clean
when in the field. It is said thai Napoleon, who
wished to put the entire French infantry into
white and, in fact, got part way through with the
scheme, was pUI off in the end by the sight of
some Austrian casuaJties. He realised that the
morale of his men might be adversely affected by
the wa}' in which white coaLS emphasised the
amount of blood spattered about while dark blue
rendered it less conspicuous.

In undress Ihe officers and men of the grenadier
companies wore bicorns with red cockade and
pompon.

Fj Officer a/light i,,/anlry r~gim~1I1 Catalonia
To emphasise the importance of speed in their
battle rOle, the Spanish light infantry adopted
light cavalry style uniforms as shown here. The
brass plate on the front of the crest of the helmet
bore the royal cypher (either 'elv' or 'FVII'
according 10 the state of modernity of the
uniforms.

As the Spanish army had adopted French
tactics and drill in 1803, it is to be expected that
the light infantry were mainly employed fighting
in extended order to cover the deployment and
advance of the assault columns in their rear.

G 1 Drumm" ofgrtnadi~rs, irifa1/try r~gim~nt <omara
In contrast to the others in the regiment, the Rame
on the back of the drummer's bonnet has a square
patch at the top instead of a circular one. The
collar, lapels, cuffs and tllrnbacks arc trimmed
with white lace bearing a diamond paltern in
red. The drum is brass, with hoops in the facing
colour. Drummers apparelllly carried officer
pattern sabres.

G2 OJfiur ofhorst arti1lny
The similarity between this uniform and that of
the French horse artil1ery of the same period is
quite plain. Usually the national cockade was
worn at the top of the headdress but in Spajn it
seems that on shakos of this time, the bottom

front centre was the favourite spot. The curved
sabre and short boots are of light cavalry pattern.

G3 Officer, infantry r~gimmt Prinus!a
Grenadier officers wore bearskins on parade and
in battle; on other occasions they wore plain
bicoms with red cockade, button and loop in the
regimentaJ button colour. Officel"l of musketeer
companies wore the bicorn on all occasions
except in barrack dress when they were permitted
to wear stylised 'night caps' like those of me
men) but with silver or gold embroidery instead
of white or }cllow.

HI OJfiur, li.~ht compan~)I. l1if(lII/~1' rt,l{lmtnt .lragon.
18// 15

The improvement of Allied fortunes in the
Peninsular War in the period 1812 t3, Welling
ton's appointment as Spanish Generalissimo, and
an increasing degree of central control over
Spanish patriot forces all contributed in some
extent to a reform of the regular army. Britain,
ever the paymaster of the Allied nations, provided
large stocks ofnew uniforms and equipment. The
design of these uniforms was much more modern
than the old styles, and immediately invites
comparison with British-made uniforms also
supplied in large numbers to PortugaJ, Prussia,
and some other German states. The coats of all
Line infantry units were blue-faced red; various
shades of blue have been quoted, but given the
conditions of the day variations ....·ere inevitable.
Trousers of both blue and the familiar British
grey were common. Officers of light companies
seem to have worn shakos in preference to bicorns,
but both shakos and bicorns have been illustrated
as worn by officers of the centre and grenadier
companies. Gold epaulettes and gorgets were
worn by officers, but apparently not sashes,
although Knotel (alone) shows a crimson sash.
The collar device is a gilt initial letter, apparently
'A' for Aragon. The dress of a light company
soldier is illustrated on Plate D. The lace round
the base of the British stovepipe shako is green,
as are the chin-tapes, tied up over the crown; a
green tuft and bugle-horn plate fut:ther indicate
light status. The red cockade was universal.
Other ranks wore padded shoulder wings with
green fringes.
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1-/2 Privatt, grenadier company, infanlry regimenl
<arago{o,18u 15

Another view of the other ranks' uniform. Grena.
diel"s were distinguished by a red shako tuft, a
grenade plate, and red lace and tapes; the shoulder
rolls were fringed red. Note the small barrel
shaped canteen; and the British appearance of
the trousers and gaiters.

H3 Pm'ate, untre (ompanlts, infantry rrgimrnl Lron,

1811- 15
Centre company soldiers wore plain piped
shoulder-straps in place of the more ornate rolls
of the flankers. The distinguishing colour was
white, which appeared on the shako lace, tapes
and tuft. The plate \\'as a rampant lion. The
collar initial. 'L' for Lton, identifies a unit which
fought well at Roncesvalles in July 1813.

The Light Infantry was reorganised to some
extent at the same time as the Line. Regulations
called for azure blue coatees and trousers, but
grey trousers seem to have been worn by some
troops. Shako distinctions were the same as in
the Line regimenu. The light infantry coatces
had pointed white two-bullon cuffs, white collars,
white turnbacks and white edge·piping. Flank
company shoulder distinctions followed those of
the Line, and collar initials were worn. I t appears
that sergeants of both light and Line units wore
fringed epaulettes in white, green and red
according to company.

It is always misleading to refer to any uniform
of this period as the pattern of a particular year,
implying that by the end of that year the bulk of
troops ,vere wearing the new style. Supply and
procurement procedures were primitive and
vulnerable to disruption, and nowhere more so
than in Spain, which was shattered by the long
ordeal ofoccupation and civil war. It was probably
a mal tel' of years before any sort of uniformity
was achieved in the army as a whole.

SPA:\ISH ARMY FLAGS
The flags carried by the Spanish Army 111 the
period 1800-1815 were governed by the decree
of 22 October 1768. Each battalion had two
flags, one a King's Colour, the other the Battalion
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Colour. Both were white. The King's Colour
bore in the centre the crest of Spain and in each
corner the badge of the King, or of the province
or town from which they took their title. The flags
were embroidered.

Thc badge of Spain was as follows:
Top lift hand ouler fuld: vertical red and yellow

stripes of equal width.
Top lift hand inner fuld: diagonally quartered;

the top and bottom field being vertical red and
yellow stripes, the two side fields white each with
a red spread eagle.

Top right hand mner field: three horizontal bars ~
red, white and red again.

Top right hand ouler field: dark blue centre,
edged with red and white diced band.

Centre row lift: six gold spread eagles on a white
field.

Cmtre row righl: five red balls under a larger
dark blue ball bearing thr~ gold fleun,.de·!is all
on a white field.

Cenlre row lItart shuld:
CmITt: a dark blue disc bearing three gold
Aeurs·de-lis.
Top left and bottom TIght firlds: a gold tower on .
a red ground.
Top right and bottom lift fields: a rampant red
lion facing left, on a g:old ground.

Bottom row outtr lift firld: diagonal white and
blue stripes with a rcd surround.

Bollom row inner lift firld: a black rampant lion
facing left on a gold ground.

Bol/om row inntr right fitld: a black spread eagle
on a white ground.

Bot/om row outrr righl fitld: a gold rampant lion
facing left on a black ground.

The Battalion.Colour borc in lhe centre a red
diagonal (5t Andre\v's or 'Burgundian') cross,
willl stylised branches to either side and in each
corner the badge of the province or city whose
title they bore.
Spanish Cavalry Standards

These were of the pattern laid down on 12 July
1728. Each squadron of heavy cavalry and
dragoons had one standard, which was red and
bore on one side the Spanish crcst as for the
infantry flags, and in each corner a gold fleur.de
lis, on the other side a trophy of arms and the
regimental number.
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